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  edITORIAL

SuSTAINed STRuggLe A muST
The problems and grievances of non-executive 

staff were neither addressed nor settled for a very 
long period. These problems have been repeatedly 
highlighted in the National Council meetings. But 
the National Council has almost become “Talk-
ing Forum” much against the sprit of its forma-
tion. In the situation, non-executive unions in BSNL 
formed the “JAC” and submitted a memorandum on 
8th April containing demands and the issues of dis-
crimination being extended to the employees. The 
management after much persuation held a meeting 
on 27th June with unions and thereafter went for 
deep slumber. Forced with the indifferent attitude 
the JAC unions served the notice on 8th October 
for one day strike on 27th November. The National 
Conference at Jabalpur also approved the decision.

The management after prolonged period sud-
denly woke up and held dialogue with the unions 
on 25th November and that too reportedly on the 
intervention of Regional Labour Commissioner. The 
RLC ridiculed the management representatives in 
the proceedings for inept handling of staff issues. It 
has not been really a very commendable approach 
of the administration as it reflects staff relation in 
the BSNL. But the management side again on 25th. 
November adopted casual approach and repeated 
what was said on 27th June. There has been clearly 
no sincere efforts by the management to address 
the problems. The Regional Labour Commissioner, 
intervened and held conciliation meeting on 26th 
morning and told the management side to meet 

again with the unions to resolve the problems. 
The administration, however, ignored the advice 
of the RLC forcing the employees to organize 
strike against blatant discriminations and nega-
tive approach of administration towards staff 
problems.

The management is obviously not only partisan 
and indifferent towards problems  but appears to be 
intoxicated also. They have failed to read the writ-
ings on the walls as struggle will go on even after 
one day strike. They should realize it will be diffi-
cult if not impossible for the administration to face 
sustained struggles as workers are no longer 
in mood to accept the discrimination and raw 
treatment. Let us prepare ourself to hit hard to 
achieve fair and just treatment for non-execu-
tive employees.      

CHQ Conveys greetings to Comrades for Organising 
Successful and glorious Strike on 27th November

Forum’s Programme of action
(1) demands day on 11th december, 2014 

with lunch hour demonstration. 

(2) 10 days campaign from 11th to 20th de-
cember 2014. 

(3) march to Parliament on 19th december 
2014. 

(4) 3 days dharna at SSA/Circle/Corporate 
headquarter from 6th to 8th January, 2015. 

(5) Indefinite strike from 3rd February, 2015. 
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THe SAgA ANd LegACy OF NFPTe - 60 yeARS 
The Postal and Telecom Employees have been 

observing the diamond jubilee celebration of our 
great NFPTE formed in November 24, 1954. It 
is our bounden duty to retrace our driven path to 
make our young generation to know the cherish-
able events of our history. 

The saga of P&T trade union movement has its 
own integral part of our freedom movement since 
the beginning of 20th century. Organized move-
ment of Postal and telegraph workers were acceler-
ated by our forefathers Henry Barton and Tarapada 
by forming unions in Telegraph, postal and RMS. 
The trials and tribulations, struggles and sacrifices 
are classics to the core and stand as our own ep-
ics. The call of Tarapada to organize yourself with 
a purpose, with determination and find your power 
still inspires us all. Workers are not beggars, they 
have right to choose reverberates even today. 

The postmen struggle of 1946 led by senior 
leader V.G.Dalvi and Dada Ghosh is viewed not 
for any sectional demands alone but a struggle to 
expedite the achievement of freedom. The need 
of carrying forward the tradition of Tarapada of 
AIPRMS by installing new leadership was felt by 
Dada Ghosh and others and that fulfilled the advent 
of young and energetic visionary O.P. Gupta to our 
movement. Then AITUC leaders Com. B.T. Ranad-
ive and Dange helped in this regard. 

The efforts of young O. P. Gupta with the help of 
Dada Ghosh, K.Ramamurthi and others to establish 
a single union from the bush of multiple unions was 
accepted thro a merger resolution and the attempt 
of unifying the movement was greatly achieved by 
formation of UPTW just two days before independ-
ence on Aug. 13, 1947. The postmen union was left 
out. The budding independent sudeshi govt. led by 
Nehru faced partition problems, communal tension 
and Gandhi's assassination etc. The communists 
were in the mood of their assessment that it was 
possible to overthrow the new government with 
general strikes.   

The Pay Commission and DA issues made 
UPTW to issue strike notice, first ever by O.P. Gup-
ta.  The leaders were arrested. Gupta was detained 
for 14 months and even habeas corpus was not 

allowed. Leaders like K.G.Bose and Janak Gupta 
were dismissed. Com. K.Ramamurthi became SG 
of UPTW when Gupta was in jail. The need of rea-
lignment of Unions with federal setup was felt by 
both the leadership and GOI. Shri Jagajivan Ram 
and Rafi Kidwai initiated the scheme and the for-
mation of NFPTE on November 24, 1954 thus be-
came a historic occasion. It was a federal setup of 
9 unions of postal, RMS, Telegraph, Telecom and 
Administration wings with a compulsory federation. 
Comrades Dalvi and Dadaghosh became the first 
president and secretary General. 

Besides the important issues of all walks of em-
ployees, the issue of Wiping out discrimination of 
Class 4 and 3, issues of casual labour and ED were 
all takenup by NFPTE. On the issues of second pay 
commission strike notice was served against Nehru 
Government. There was a glorious strike of 5 days 
of all CG employees during July 1960. The SG of 
NFPTE Com. P.S.R. Anjeneyalu was handcuffed 
with chains and many leaders got arrested. Employ-
ees were shot dead on firing. Thousands of employ-
ees were terminated, suspended, arrested. ESMA 
was launched to threaten the strikers. The repres-
sion was let loose and it was in great order. Recog-
nition of NFPTE was withdrawn. Com. O. P. Gupta 
with his own inimitable style undergone indefinite 
fast with E X Joseph to restore recognition. Com D 
Gnanaiah's arrival at the NFPTE Hqrs added mo-
mentum and he played a prime role in the forma-
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tion of whitley council type JCM. The conditionality 
of abjuring Strikes for accepting JCM was rejected 
forthright by the leadership. The powerful one day 
strike of Sept. 9, 1968 of all CG employees on the 
issue of need based Minimum wage and compul-
sory arbitration of JCM issue was also faced worst 
oppression and severe attacks from Government. 
The next generation leaders Iike Jagan emerged 
as heroes of the strike and got dismissal orders. 
The strike was led in P&T by SG Com. Gnanaiah. 
Ninety thousand employees were suspended and 
thousands were terminated and got arrested. The 
recognition of NFPTE was withdrawn. Com.Gupta 
and Gnanaiah both had gone on indefinite fast 
fighting topless- bottomless recognition that is no 
federation and no grass root districts and branches. 
The recognition was restored but Govt. made ef-
forts to dismantle NFPTE by forming FNPTO under 
the leadership of Com. Ramamurthy. 

The split in communist party also made its 
adverse impact on NFPTE. Constant tussle and 
difference of opinions were becoming the part of 
NFPTE life during the time of 1974 Railway strike 
and Emergency of Indra Gandhi period. NFPTE 
was severely attacked during the emergency and 
its main Organs like P&T labour, weekly corre-
spondence, telecom were not dispatched from the 
post office. Intervention of Shri Sanjay Gandhi was 
also there. Comrade Jagan boldly took the risk of 
dispatching the journals thro Tamilnadu Organ Ol-
ibbathir and made history. The legal battle of Com. 
Gupta helped us to restore publishing our journals 
again. The impact of emergency made us all to reu-
nite in NFPTE and at Bangalore federal council dur-
ing 1978 Gupta became the Secretary General of 
NFPTE. 

The strike notice issued for bonus by Gupta and 
Ramamurthy after the announcement of the same 
for railways during Charan Singh period roused 
the workers and the issue was settled and Com. 
Gnanaiah signed the agreement of bonus. The 
trade union leader and tough Minister Stephen was 
cautioned by Gupta in the presence of thousands 
of workers to give confidence to all that the silver 
jubilee celebration would coin prime demands like 
Two promotions and achieve the same. The Tele-
com wing gave shramdhan to postal comrades for 
achieving promotion to lakhs of senior employees 
who were all suffered more than 20 years without 

any single promotion on a single day on the issu-
ance of order. 

The P&T department was bifurcated in 1985 
and it led the formation of NFTE- NFPE two fed-
erations. The conference held at Calcutta in 1986 
resolved to keep NFPTE also because of emotional 
attachment of many leaders from both sides.. 

NFTE inherited from the great tradition of 
NFPTE the following qualities-toleration of all views, 
fighting the cause of needy the lower level workers, 
always fighting out any sort of discrimination, never 
banging the doors of negotiation and preferring ne-
gotiated settlement, if negotiation fails never fail to 
hit, if hitting then hitting hard, no individual militan-
cy- even one step with all only- things may be diffi-
cult to do but nothing is impossible attitude- unity at 
any cost even at the cost of oneself- no self patting 
or ego or eulogizing, no political overtones etc. 

The great struggles of Gupta- Chandrashek-
har-Jagan made the historic achievement of regu-
larization lakhs of casual labours, thousands of 
RTPs during 1986-87. The 20 days strike at the 
time of falling of V.P.Singh government on the issue 
of MTNL Rs. 100 and continuous consistent strug-
gles settled the wonderful Cadre restructuring and 
BCR issue in 1990 which found the new technology 
oriented cadres like TTA, TM and Sr. TOA. The out-
sourcing move was stalled by 1995 strike and the 
left out thousands of mazdoors got work throughout 
the years. Unfortunately due to internal differences 
during the last years of 90s led to the formation of 
BSNLEU under the leadership of Com. Namboodri. 

NFTE boldly faced the challenge thrown upon 
by Vajpayee Govt- formation of corporate company 
BSNL. The 3 days united strike of NFTE, FNTO and 
BTEF secured us Government Pension by Govern-
ment. The challenges are galore before us. The 
secured pension should be safeguarded. We 
should fight for the financial viability and reviv-
al of our company BSNL. The present leadership 
would strive its best to follow the footsteps of our 
great tradition. 

The longings for united movement have its own 
sense. Let us give our ears to the call of the time 
and forward with the goals and ambition of our 
great leaders. 

(by Com. R. Pattabi, Circle Secy., Tamilnadu)
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NeWS - VIeWS
Proposal for switching over to on-

line examination in bSNL
The Preliminary discussion took place on 11th 

November on the proposal between unions and the 
management in accordance with BSNL HQR letter 
No.22-6/2014-Rectt dt 31-10-2014. The meeting 
was chaired by Shri D. Chakravarti, GM (rectt). Com 
lslam represented the union.

The management was told that the on-line ex-
aminations from RM/Group 'D' to TM to TM to TTA 
without proper training will not be possible. Pilot 
scheme be introduced for outside executive cadre 
to assess the expenditures. The frauds occured in 
CAT's examinations may be kept in view. The chair-
man was also told that the NFTE will give its de-
tailed views shortly. There was consensus not to 
introduce the On-line examination in Non-Executive 
departmental examinations.

Welcome meeting at Allahabad
The employees and officers organised a grand 

welcome meeting on 1st November to facilitate 
Comrade Islam Ahmad, President, NFTE-BSNL. 
The Sr.GM, all the Dy. G.Ms were present and 
spoke on the occasion. Besides Comrades R.N. 
Pande, Circle Secy NFTE District Secy, Com. Ved 
Mishra the representatives of BSNLEU, SNEA, 
AIBSNLEA etc. also participated in the facilitation 
and said Com. Islam is the joint property of all staff 
and officers as he has never disappointed any one 
from very beginning of his public life. Com. Islam 
while thanking all expressed that the employees 
and officers brought him up and will be grateful to 
them forever. He recalled how hundreds of staff 
and officers thronged the remote villages after the 
demises of his daughter and wife to console him. 
He called upon all the employees and officers to 
organize Indefinite Strike from 3rd February, 2015 
to protect the BSNL as Govt. does not appear to 
be sincere for its revival. The one day strike of 
27th November is against the indifferent attitude of 
BSNL management in settlement of demands of 
non-executive employees which should be organ-
ized whole heartedly.

Punjab Snatta Conference
The circle conference was held on 9th Novem-

ber under the president ship of Com. Mondal. Com-
rades Islam, M.L. Sharma (Circle Secy), Mahender 
Singh (Vice President, CHQ) and Rana partici-
pated from NFTE side. Speaking on the occasion 
Com. Islam asserted that the NFTE is fully alive to 
the problems of all categories of staff including TTA 
Cadre. Some issues of TTAs are solved and oth-
ers are in pipeline. JTO, LICE promotion could take 
place and results declared due to vigorous pursu-
ance of NFTE. The proposal of 5 instead of 7 years 
for service period eligibility has been sent to Board 
for approval. The issue of change in designation will 
be settled soon. Framing of Terminal benefit rules 
are held up only on the point of contribution to be 
made by BSNL. The JAO R/R is also being changed 
and condition of 5 instead of ten years is also pend-
ing in Board. Efforts are on to ensure that the quali-
fied non- executive staff are allowed to appear in 
Management Trainee deptl. examination. The pro-
posal for protecting the wage loss has been sent to 
BSNL management committee which is approved. 
He urged the conference to join the struggle of 27th 
November and indefinite strike beginning from 3rd 
February, 2015. Today, nothing is more impor-
tant than the restoration of the financial health 
of the BSNL Comrades Hakim Singh circle Secy 
SNATTA and Tejenderpal, Circle Coordinator heart-
ily welcomed the NFTE leaders and recalled the 
help and cooperation extended by them. Earlier, the 
District union of NFTE also organised a meeting on 
9th Nov at Exchange Campus which was well at-
tended despite being Sunday. Com. Islam told the 
gathering about the latest status of problems of em-
ployees and BSNL and appealed to join the coming 
struggles whole heartedly. Comrades Mahender 
(VP CHQ) and Sharma, C/S also addressed. Com. 
Surjeet Rai presided and Com. Rana conducted the 
meeting.  

Earlier on 8th he accompanied with Com. Shak-
ti, Distt Secy and other Comrades and paid hom-
age to Shaheed-a-Azam, Sardar Bhagat Singh 
at the museum as well as at his ancestral house. 
He also addressed meetings at Nawasehar and 
Jalandhar and apprised the employees about the 
present crisis in BSNL and pension.
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Wage loss to d/R TTAs:
1) The D/R TTAs are suffering from wage loss 

after wage revision agreement effective from 1st 
January 2007. Now the proposal to compensate the 
wage loss has been cleared by the management 
Committee of BSNL and same will go to Board for 
approval.

Sports meeting
2) Central Sports Committee meeting is taking 

place on 10th December 2014.

Amendments
3) Amendments to union’s constitution ap-

proved by All India Conference have  been submit-
ted to registrar Trade union and these will come into 
force only after their registration.

Pension Revision
DOT is preparing cabinet “Note” for pension re-

vision of pre/post 2007 retires.

breavements
The mother of Com. A. Rajmauli, Treasurer 

(CHQ) expired on 6th November.
Com. Pattabi, Circle Secretary Tamilnadu lost 

his mother on 14th November.
CHQ shares the grief of the comrades and con-

vey heartfelt condolences.

Snatta All India Conference
The All India Conference of "Sanatta" was hold 

on 23rd/24th November at Kolkata. The GS partici-
pated in the open session on 23rd. In his address 
he mentioned in detail about the present status of 
various issues related to TTA Cadre.

Comrade Rajender Khanna, Anup Mukherjee, 
Sunil Gautam and M.K. Kandonia have been elect-
ed as Presidents, General Secretary, Dy. General 
Secretary and Treasurer respectively CHQ extends 
greetings to elected office bearers.

LeTTeRS FROm bSNL mANAgeRmeNT
Pilot implementation of Area office 

maharashtra Circle based on 
recommendations of m/S deloittee
No.4-2/2014-Restg.VolII) Date:30-10-2014
In continuation of our letter of even no. dated 14-

10-2014, it is clarified that transfer liability of SSA 
Cadre non-executives will continue to be within the 
SSA only even after implementation of Area office 
Concept. Responses/Clarification given to one of 
the recognized unions which had taken up this mat-
ter is also enclosed for your information/guidance.

No.4-2/2014-restg, dtaed 30th Oct., 2014 to Shri 
Chandeshwar Singh, General Secretary, National 

Federation of Telecom Employees, BSNL
Your communication No.TF-18/5 dated 27th 

Oct., 2014 concerning apprehension of employees 
on deloittee recommendations has been examined. 
In this regard, it is informed that the report of con-
sultant was provided to you and on perusal of the 
report; it would have become clear that the con-
sultant has never suggested retrenchment of 
staff and therefore any apprehension of employees 
in this regard is unfounded.

2. Further, the consultant has suggested con-
solidation of such SSAs where the employees cost 
as percentage of revenue so disproportionately 
high and the number of CFA connections is quite 
low. The purpose of the consolidation of SSAs is 
to improve organizational efficiency. However with 
regard to transfer liability of SSA cadre staff, it 

meetings on Strike demands
A meeting between unions and BSNL man-

agement was held on 25th November in which 
six GMs were present. This meeting took place 
after 27th June and that too on RLC’s interven-
tion prolonged discussions took place on charter 
of demands without any concrete result. The con-
ciliation meeting was held on 26th morning with 
the Regional Labour Commissioner(C) later  who 
advised the management for another meeting 
with the unions. Management failed to act on the 
advice of RLC. Hence Strike has been organised 
due to callousness and indifferent approach of the 
administration on demands. G.S. represented in 
the meeting.

bSNLeu National Conference
The AIC was held from 6th to 9th November at 

Kolkata. Com. Seshadri, Secy. NFTE (BSNL) ad-
dressed the open session on 8th November. Com-
rades V.N. Namboodri, Balbir Singh, P. Abhimanyu 
and Saibal Sen Gupta have been elected as pa-
tron, President, Gen.Secy. and Treasurer respec-
tively.  NFTE headquarter extend greetings to them.
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will continue to be within the geographical ju-
risdiction of the concerned SSA even through, 
the SSA would become part of the bigger area. 
Therefore, the other apprehension of employees 
regarding displacement from their present place is 
also unfounded.

3- As is obvious from above, restructuring of 
fields units by way of consolidation of SSAs into 
areas is being proposed only with the objective of 
improving organization efficiency and would in no 
way be detrimental in the interest of the employees.

establishment review to find out 
vacancies under CgA quota falling 

upto 31st march, 2015 
BSNL No.273-18/2013/CGA/Estt-IV, dated 

14/10/2014, to, All heads of telecom, Circles, 
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited.

As the procedure for dealing with compassion-
ate Ground Appointment (CGA) cases has been re-
vised vide this office letter of even No. dated 1-10-
14, all heads of circles are requested to complete 
establishment revision for the vacancies falling up 
to 31-3-2015 by 31-1-2015. This may be done as 
per procedure laid down in this office letter No. 268-
101/2002/pers-IV dated 1-10-2002(copy enclosed). 
After carrying out establishment review the number 
of vacancies under CGA quota may be reported to 
this office.

Heads of the circles are requested to take im-
mediate necessary action in accordance with these 
Instructions. Any difficulty in making compassionate 
appointments now should be brought to the notice 
of this office, indicating nature of specific problem. 
They are also requested to furnish the details of 
appointments provided and waiting list, if any, after 
considering all the pending cases with their circle to 
the office latest by 30 November, 2014.

Compassionate ground appointments-
Clarification regarding

BSNL No. 268-101/2002-persIV, Dated1/10/2002, 
All heads of telecom circles, chief General 

Manager Calcutta/Chennai telephones, All other 
Heads of Administrative offices

Various Telephone Circles have indicated their 
problems in accommodating candidates approved 
for appointments on compassionate grounds to 
shortage of vacancies. In this connection the un-

dersigned is directed to convey the approval of 
competent Authority for the following procedure to 
be followed to calculate the 5% vacancies of CGA 
quota, heads of circles are requested to calculate 
the vacancies to provide appointment on compas-
sionate grounds in accordance with these instruc-
tions to already approved waitlisted candidates and 
to hold HPCs for all pending cases with them.

1) For working out the 5% figure for the pur-
pose of quota for compassionate ground appoint-
ments, celling limits as well as 25% internal tighten-
ing of norms be taken as relaxed. This relaxation 
will only be applicable for working out figure of 5% 
CGA quota.

2) The circle has to carry out the Establish-
ment review, based on assets as on 31-3-2002, for 
all non-executive category posts having direct re-
cruitment elements in their respective recruitment 
rules taking above relaxation in to account.

3) The vacancies which are likely to become 
available within a period of one year, say by virtue of 
retirement/promotions etc., should be added to fig-
ure thus arrived as a result of exercise at SL.No(ii) 
above,

4) Out of total vacancies thus arrived, as in-
dicated SI.No (ii) above, direct recruitment quota 
may be worked out as per specific provisions in 
concerned recruitment rules. Any backlog vacan-
cies of direct recruitment quota should be added to 
this figure.

5) For the purpose of making compassionate 
ground appointments, 5% of total figure, arrived as 
a result as SI.No. (iv) above, is to be reserved for 
CGA quota. This total figure may be used for offer-
ing Compassionate ground Appointments to the 
recommended candidates in the updated (Non-
Executive) for which candidates has been found fit. 
This 5% CGA quota Figure should be updated year 
after year after establishment review and necessary 
records about post availability under 5% CGA quota 
and its utilization are to maintaining by the circle.

6) It is possible that 5% compassionate ground 
appointment quota posts may not be sufficient to 
meet the compassionate ground requirements in 
this year itself or in any subsequent year. In such 
cases, circles should maintain the waiting list of ap-
proved candidates and strictly clear the waiting list 
in accordance with date of occurrence of compas-
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sionate ground appointment Justification i.e. date of 
death/ retirement on medical invalidation/ missing 
persons. 

Formation of works Committee at SSA 
level-regarding

I am directed to refer this office No. BSNL/39-
11/SR/2007 dated 9th October, 2007 on the sub-
ject mentioned above and to reiterate that works 
committees may be formed immediately, wherever 
the same have not been formed in accordance with 
the instruction issued by BSNL CO vide letter No. 
BSNL/39-11/2007 dated 9th October, 2007 and 
ensure that its meetings take place at regular in-
tervals.

Vacancy position in the grade of Junior 
Accounts officer as on 30-9-2014

No.476/2014-SEA, Dated: 10/10/2014, to All chief 
General Managers/Circles IFAS BSNL telecom 

Circles/Telephone Districts.
2) All chief General Managers/Circles IFAS 

BSNL telecom project Circles/Telephone mainte-
nance regions.

3) All other Administrative offices/units in BSNL.

All The project/Maintenance Circles/Admin-
istrative offices/units of BSNL offices are spread 
across other states are required to intimate the 
state wise/office/units wise break up of vacancy for 
further consideration.

Regarding maintenance of existing 
buildings-clarification regarding.

No.1-1/20127W(T), dated 3rd November 2014, to, 
All Chief general Managers telecom

Ref: CMD BSNL DO letter No 16-54/2010-B 
dated 15-12-2010

The following clarification is issued w.r.t Repair 
and Mtce. Expenditure for building:

"It has been decided that the CGMs are allowed 
to carry out day to day and periodical maintenance 
of the buildings/quarters for providing healthy and 
hygienic living environment in buildings/quarters 
by maintaing the services as well as for ensuring 
safety and longevity of the buildings assets subject 
to the condition that strict economy is maintained in 
this regard keeping in view the tight cash position."

The above instructions have been approved by 
CMS, BSNL with financial concurrence of Director 
(F).

board level and below board level 
posts including non-unionised 

supervisions in Central public Sector 
enterprises (CPSes)-Revision of scales 
of pay w.e.f 1-1-2007-payment of IdA at 

revise rates- regarding
BSNL No.14-1/2012-PAT(BSNL) Dated October 

2014
The department of public Enterprises O.M. 

No.W-02/0002/2014-DPE(WC)-GL-XIX/14 dated 
9th October 2014 on the above mentioned subject 
for revised IDA rates @ 98-1% w.e.f 1-7-2014 is 
sent to all concerned for information and necessary 
action please.

board level and below board level 
posts including non-unionised 

supervisors in Central Public Sector 
enterprises (CPSes) -  Revision 
of scales of pay w.e.f. 01.01.2007 
- Payment of IdA at revised rates-

regarding.
DPE No. W-02/0002/2014-DPE (WC)-GL-XIX/14

In modification of this Department's a.m. of 
even No. dated 03.04.2014, the rate of DA payable 
to the executives and non-unionized supervisors of 
CPSEs (2007 pay revision) is as follows:

(a) date from which payable: 01.07.2014

(b) Average AICPI (2001=100) for the quarter 
march 2014 - may 2014

March, 2014 239

April, 2014 242

May, 2014 244

Average of the quarter 241.66

(c) Link Point : 126.33 (as on 01.01.2007)

(d) Increase over link point: 115.33 (241.66 
minus 126.33)

(e) Revised dA Rate w.e.f. 01.07.2014: 91.3% 
[(115.33 126.33) x 100]

2. The above rate of DA i.e. 91.3% would be 
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applicable in the case of IDA employees who have 
been allowed revised pay scales (2007) as per DPE 
O.M. dated 26.11.2008, 09.02.2009 & 02.04.2009.

3. All administrative Ministries/ Departments of 
the Government of India are requested to bring the 
foregoing to the notice of the CPSEs under their 
administrative control for necessary action at their 
end.

Sports Sanction
BSNL No.29-8, Dated 17-10-2014 to all CGMS

Sanction of the president, Executive Committee 
of the BSNL Sports and Cultural Board is hereby 
conveyed for payment of 50% ad-hoc Circle Sports 
Grant amounting to Rs 28.00 lacs (Rupees Twenty 
eight lakhs) only to the presidents of the following 
BSNL Sports and cultural Board as per the details 
shown against each towards Sports & cultural ac-
tivities for the year.

Name of BSNL Circle Sports & Cultural board 
and grant Sanctioned:

Assam BSNL Circle Sports & Cultural Board- 
1.0, Karnataka BSNL Circle Sports & Cultural 
Board- 4.0, Kerala BSNL Circle Sports & Cultural 
Board- 3.0, M.P BSNL Circle Sports & Cultural 
Board- 1.5, Maharashtra BSNL Circle Sports & Cul-
tural Board- 1.5, NTR BSNL Circle Sports & Cul-
tural Board- 3.0, Orissa BSNL Circle Sports & Cul-
tural Board- 1.0, Rajasthan BSNL Circle Sports & 
Cultural Board- 3.0, Tamil Nadu BSNL Circle Sports 
& Cultural Board- 2.0, UP(E) BSNL Circle Sports 
& Cultural Board- 3.0, UP(W) BSNL Circle Sports 
& Cultural Board- 3.0, Uttaranchal BSNL Circle 
Sports & Cultural Board- 1.0, West Bengal BSNL 
Circle Sports & Cultural Board- 1.0, Total-28.0

grant of Non-Productivity Linked 
bonus (Ad-hoc bonus) to Central 

government employees for the year 
2013-14 — extension of orders to 

Autonomous bodies.
F.No.7/22/2008 E-III(A)dated 23rd September, 

2014.
Orders have been issued vide this Ministry’s Of-

fice memorandum No. 7/24/2007 e-III (A) dated 
16th September, 2014 authorizing 30 days emolu-
ments as Non-PLb (Ad-hoc bonus) for the ac-
counting year 2013-14 to the eligible Central 

government employees not covered by the Pro-
ductivity Linked Bonus Schemes, subject to terms 
and conditions laid down therein.

2. The undersigned is directed to say that it has 
now been decided that the Non-PLb (Ad-hoc) bo-
nus so admissible subject to the terms and con-
ditions laid down in the aforesaid orders, may be 
extended to the employees of autonomous bodies, 
partly or fully funded by the Central Government 
which (i) follow the pattern of pay structure and 
emoluments identical to that of the Central Govern-
ment and (ii) do not have any bonus or ex-gratia or 
incentive scheme in operation.

3. In case of doubt as to the operation of these 
orders the clarificatory orders, circulated vide 
this Ministry’s O.M. No.14(10)E-Coord/88 dated 
4.10.88, as amended from time to time, may be 
kept in view, mutatis mutandis.

4. Any request for funding by the Government to 
meet the liability on account of Non-PLb (Ad-hoc 
bonus) in respect of various autonomous organiza-
tions would not be considered by the administrative 
Ministries concerned, as the expenditure on Non-
PLb (Ad-hoc bonus) should be met from within 
the existing budgetary provisions of the respective 
organizations. While the Autonomous Bodies not 
funded by the Central Government may also adopt 
these orders as per their own administrative and 
financial judgment in respect of their employees, 
no liability for funding will, in any case, lie on the 
Central Government on this account.

NOFN project regarding
No.1-24/2014-NOFN (Pt.), Dated: 12-11-2014 to 
Shri Chandeshwar Singh, General Secretary, 

NFTE, New Delhi
Ref: Your letter No. TF-19/3 Dated 15-9-2014

With reference to your letter cited above, it is 
inform you that this office never pressurized any 
field units to do additional works which may result 
in 10% increase in the expenditures. In fact nec-
essary instructions have been issued to field units 
with regard to restriction of expenditure of execu-
tion of NOFN project within specified limit.

Functioning of works committees- 
resolution adopted in AIC-regarding.

F. No BSNL/39-11/SR/2007, Dated 11-11-2014 to 
the General Secretary, NFTE-BSNL, New Delhi
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Ref: General Secretary, NFTE BSNL’s letter No. 
TF-35/3 Dated 22-10-2014

I am directed to refer your letter dated 22-10-
2014 enclosing therewith a copy of Resolution 
adopted in NFTE BSNL’s All India Conference, on 
the subject mentioned above and to inform you that 
presently Works Committees are functioning at 
SSA level only and that there is no proposal to form 
the same at circle and All India Level. However, in 
so far as complaint regarding non-functioning of 
works Committee at the SSA level are concerned, 
the instruction were last reiterated in October, 
2013 and the same have again been reiterated on 
11.11.2014.

Purchase of diaries 
No. 4-2/2014 -Admn-ll Dated: 17 .11.2014 to All 
Heads of Telecom Circles/districts All Heads of 
Mtce/Project Circles, All Heads of Admn/Func-

tional Circles
Ref. Above subject. 

The Competent Authority has approved issue 
of diaries to all the staff of BSNL (Executive and 
Non-Executive) for the calender year 2015. Action 
may be taken accordingly by the Circle Heads with-
in the delegated powers. 

meeting of bSNL Sports & Cultural 
board 

No. 27-1/2012-BSNL(Sports)/ Dated: 19.11.2014. 
The President BSNL Circle Sports & Cultural 
Board, (Assam, Kerala, Haryana, Rajasthan & 

Chhattisgarh) 
It has been decided to hold the 10th Meeting of 

BSNL Sports & Cultural Board in the Conference 
Hall, 9th Floor, Bharat Sanchar Bhawan, New Delhi 
on 10th December, 2014 at 15.00 Hrs. The meeting 
will be chaired by CMD. 

It has been decided to invite a representative 
as a member from the above BSNL Circle Sports 
& Cultural Board preferably Sports performer to be 
nominated by the President, CS&CB. 

You are therefore requested to nominate one 
representative from your Circle Sports & Cultural 
Board to attend the said meeting. The person nomi-
nated to attend the said meeting will be treated as 
on duty for the meeting and both ways journey pe-
riod. The name of the person who will be attend-

ing the meeting may please be intimated to under-
signed. 

A copy of agenda items to be discussed in the 
meeting will be supplied in due course.

Four hours daily off to sports persons 
selected to represent bSNL.

No.27-1/2010-BSNL (Sports) Dated: 19.11.2014 
to All Presidents, Circle Sports & Cultural Board 

It has been brought to the notice of this of-
fice that the instructions issued vide order no. 
27-1/2007-BSNL(Sports) dtd 1.02.2011 (already 
available on intranet) on the above subject are not 
being followed by many circles. It is once again re-
iterated that: 

"Four hours daily off be allowed to such players 
who represent BSNL in the National level tourna-
ments and inter PSU tournaments w.e.f the date of 
their selection in BSNL team till their participation in 
the National/Inter PSU tournaments."

Notice for one day All India Strike 
on 27th November 2014, discussions 

regarding.
F.No.BSNL/39-6/SR/2014 Dated, the 19th 

November 2014, to Shri P. Abhimanyu, General 
Secretary, BSNLEU(Convener, JAC), Shri 

Chandeswar Singh, General Secretary, NFTE 
BSNL (President, JAC)

This is further to this office letter of even num-
ber dated 17th November, 2014 enclosing therewith 
currents status report on all the issues/demands 
raised by the Joint Action Committee in its notice 
one day strike on 27th November 2014.

2. It is well known that as per the new recogni-
tion rules under which membership verification for 
electing representatives unions was held, the right 
for formal  deliberation on issues related with non-
executive employees of BSNL has been granted 
only to the recognized unions. As such both the 
recognized unions of non-executive in BSNL, viz. 
BSNLEU and NFTE BSNL, which are also signa-
tories to the Notice, are invited to represent and 
lead the discussions on the listed issues with the, 
management at 1500 hrs. on 21st November, 2014 
in the Committee Room, 8th Floor, Bharat Sanchar 
Bhavan, New Delhi.
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Amendment in bSNL employees 
Transfer Policy

No.6-1/2007-Restg Vol-III, Dated 24th Nov 2014 to 
All Heads of Telecom Circles, BSNL

Approval of the Competent Authority is hereby 
conveyed to the inclusion of the following clauses 
as 6(h), 6(i) and 6(j) in BSNL transfer policy issued 
vide No. 6-1/2007-Restg dated 7.5.2008 as amend-
ed from time to time under the heading Section-A 
Transfer Rules & Guiding principles.

h) As far as possible, the persons with disabili-
ties may be exempted from the rotational transfer 
policy/transfer and be allowed to continue in the 
same job, where they would have achieved the de-
sired performance. Further, preference in place of 
posting at the time of transfer/promotion may be 
given to the persons with disability subject to the 
administrative constraints.

(i) Employee who is also a care giver of disable 
child may be exempted from the routine exercise of 
transfer/rotational transfer subject to the adminis-
trative constraints. The Word ‘disabled’ includes (i) 
blindness or low vision (ii) hearing impairment (iii) 
locomotor disability or Cerebral Palsy (iv) leprosy 
cured (v) mental retardation (vi) mental illness (vii) 
multiple disabilities and (viii) autism.

(j) The definition of disability for the purpose 
of clauses 6(h) & 6 (i) above would be as notified 
by the Govt. of India vide Persons with Disabilities 
(Equal opportunities, Protection of Right & Full par-
ticipation) Act, 1995 and any other further amend-
ments/ clarifications issued by the Govt. from time 
to time.

2. Accordingly existing clauses 6(h) shall stand 
re-numbered as 6(k).

Shortage of SIms in the Circles-reg.
No. 53-104/2010-CMTS (Pt. II) /116 Dated: 

08/10/2014 to The Chief General Manager,  All 
Telecom Circles/Metro Districts 

Ref. This office letter no. 53-104/201D-CMTS 
(Pt-II)/50 dated 18/06/2014. 

Please refer this office earlier letter under ref-
erence, whereby all circles were authorized to 
procure the SIMs at local level after observing all 
departmental formalities related to procurement, 
in case supplies from other sources including Tel-
ecom factory is not forthcoming. 

It has been informed by many circles that for 
various reasons Telecom factory is not supplying 
adequate SIMs to them and they are feeling acute 
shortage. Even after the lapse of more than three 
and half months, most of the circles have not initi-
ated any step in this regard even though they are 
facing shortage of SIM supplies, except few circles 
who are in advance stage of tendering process for 
procurement of SIMs at local level. 

In this regard undersigned is directed to reiter-
ate the approval of competent authority conveyed 
vide letter under reference, with request to take im-
mediate necessary action to address the shortage 
of SIMs in the circle.

Inclusion of Aadhaar (unique Iden-
tification) number in Service book of 

government servants -
Copy of Om No.Z-20025/9/2014-estt.(AL) dated 

November 3.11.2014 from ministry of Personnel, 
Public grievances & Pensions, department of 

Personnel & Training to All ministries
The undersigned is directed to invite attention 

to the provisions of the Supplementary Rules which 
relate to maintaining records of service of a Govern-
ment employee. As per provisions of SR 199 every 
step in a Government servants’ official life must be 
recorded in his Service Book and each entry attest-
ed by the Head Of Office. As per SR 202, Heads 
of Offices are to obtain the signatures of the Gov-
ernment servants in token of their having inspected 
their Service Books annually. Further, Rule 32 of 
the CCS (Pension) Rules 1972 provides for issu-
ing a communication on completion of 18 years of 
service, as part of preparatory work for sanctioning 
pensionary benefits. The Service Books at present 
contains details of bio-data, posting details, qualify-
ing service, security details, HBA, CGHS, CGEGIS, 
LTC, etc.

2. It has been decided to include the respective 
Aadhaar numbers also of all Government servants 
in their Service Books. The e-Service Book format 
already provides fields for Aadhaar number of the 
Government servant.

3. All Ministries / Departments of the Govern-
ment of India are requested to ensure that the Ser-
vice Books of all employees have an entry of  the 
employees’ Aadhaar number. The attached and 
subordinate offices under their control may also be 
suitably instructed for compliance.
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LeTTeRS TO bSNL mANAgemeNT

Wage revision of PSu employees - 
resolution thereon

TF-9/9 Dated 22/10/2014 to CMD, BSNL
It is stated that the wage revision of BSNL em-

ployees is due from 1st January, 2017. The issue 
has been discussed in the All India Conference 
of the union and a resolution adopted. The All In-
dia meeting has come to the conclusion that the 
present DPE condition that the PSU should be in 
profit for wage revision needs revision. Further, the 
GOI has earlier issued orders that the periodicity of 
wage revision should be less than 10 years as such 
the process should start. 

Therefore, we request you to get the resolution 
forwarded to the DOT for taking up the matter with 
the OPE. Action be also taken for merger of 50% 
IDA as same is nearer to 100 points. 

Payment of pension to dOT employees 
absorbed in bSNL vis-a-vis evading 
of responsibility by dOT -Resolution 

adopted thereon. 
TF-11/3 Dated:-27-10-2014 to Chairman and Man-

aging Director, BSNL
At the time of corporatarisation of Telecom ser-

vices the Govt. of India guaranteed Govt. pension 
to be paid from the consolidated fund of India to the 
erstwhile DOT employees absorbed in BSNL. The 
Govt took Cabinet decision on 29th Sep. 2000 in 
this respect. 

The above commitment was revised in DOT let-
ter No.-1-45/2003-B, dt-15/3/2006 and linked the 
payment of pension with the Tax receipts from two 
Telecom PSUs. It tends to belief that the Govt, DOT, 
is avoiding its responsibility of payment of pension 
as assured in year 2000 and thereafter. The link-
ing of payment of pension with tax receipts as well 
as prescribing of 60% limit is unjust and illegal as 
no where such provision is available in the pension 
rule. The DOT is now realizing pension contribution 
from BSNL on maximum pay in violation of orders 
of dated 15th March, 2005. Presently, the DOT is 
also avoiding the pension revision of pre/post 2007 
retired personnel after extension of 78.2% IDA fixa-
tion benefit to the serving employees on the plea 
that pension expenditures have exceeded 60% of 
Tax receipts. The DOT employees have taken ab-

sorption in BSNL on the firm assurances and com-
mitment of Govt. of India. 

The All India Conference has deliberated the 
issue in details and have demanded as under:- (1) 
The orders contained in DOT letter 1-45/20032-B, 
dt-15-06-2006 be withdrawn. 

(2) Pension contribution be realized from BSNL 
on actual pay akin to MTNL and there should not 
be discrimination between the two PSUs in this re-
spect. 

(3) The Govt should honour its commitments 
and assurances otherwise its credibility will be a 
question mark. 

A copy of the resolution adopted in the confer-
ence is enclosed for perusal and ready reference. 

We request you to please take up the matter 
with the DOT for appropriate action. 

Revamping of bSNL – regarding.
TF-6/9 Dated:-10-11-2014 to Shri Ravishanker 

Prasad, Hon’ble Minister of Communication, and 
IT, Govt.of India, Sanchar Bhavan

Vide letter No.-TF-6/9, dt-23-06-2014 we have 
solicited your kind attention on the issue of revamp-
ing of BSNL which is presently in severe financial 
constraints and not even in position to purchase 
materials and equipments. The paucity of these are 
affecting the expansion and quality of services of 
the PSU. The market share is dwindling day by day 
causing deep concerns to the employees. There-
fore, we are seeking your kind and urgent attention 
once again for restoration of financial health of the 
company.

The employees numbering almost three lakhs 
were very much pleased with the following declara-
tions made in the Parliament as well as outside to 
revamp the entity.

(i) Financial support of Rs. 6724.51 crores to 
BSNL due to surrender of BWA spectrums.

(ii) Waiver of loan amounting to Rs. 1411 
crores.

(iii) Financial support for reduction of employ-
ees wage expenses. However, till date the DOT 
has not acted on the declarations and not extended 
also any financial support.
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Apart from above it is also brought to your kind 
notice that the Income Tax department charged ex-
cess tax to the tune of Rs. 6000/- crores but the 
company could not get the refund as yet. The in-
come tax Department refunded Rs. 100/- crores but 
the remaining amount is in doldrum.

It will not be out of context to state that the com-
pany is not having the proper and adequate man-
agement. The posts of CMD, Director (Finance) 
and Director (HR) are vacant for a long time. There 
is acute shortage of middle level managers also as 
the PSU could not recruit Management Trainees 
even after more than fourteen years. The stop gap 
and look after arrangements are badly affecting the 
performance.

We request you to please intervene into the 
matter so that steps are taken on priority basis to 
revamp, the PSU as per assurances and promises 
made in the parliament.

Proposed merger of mTNL with the 
bSNL -representation regarding

TF-41 Dated: -10-11-2014 to Hon'ble Minister of 
Communications and IT Govt .of India Sanchar 

Bhavan, New Delhi 
It is learnt that the Govt, DOT, has proposed 

the merger of MTNL with the BSNL and bilateral 
as well as Tripartite discussions are taking place 
between the managements of Two Telecom PSUs 
and the Administrative Ministry. We understand that 
the DOT is anxious and hastily moving to complete 
the process of merger. The "National Federation of 
Telecom Employees (BSNL)" is the second recog-
nized and representative union of non-executive 
staff in the BSNL and is representing more than 30 
percent of the employees in the category. We are 
thus deeply concerned with the proposed merger 
as it may prove counter productive and may lead to 
ruination. We strongly feel that the inherent issues 
be seriously considered in consultation with the 
stake holders. The All India Conference of the union 
was held from 10th to 12th October, 2014 where 
the issue was discussed at length. We are mention-
ing the following points for your consideration. 

(1) The MTNL is today in loss of Rs. 15,000/- 
crores whereas BSNL is in loss of only Rs. 7000/- 
crores. 

(2) The MTNL is not in position to pay interest 
on huge bank loans from its revenue. Even for pay-

ment of interest it is depending on loans from the 
banks. 

(3) The wage expenditures of the employees 
in MTNL are more than the earned revenue of the 
Company. 

(4) The MTNL is a listed company and its 46.5% 
shares has been disinvested whereas the BSNL is 
neither listed nor disinvested. 

(5) The merger will result in further increase of 
financial burden of BSNL which is itself presently 
in financial crisis. The wage expenditures liability of 
MTNL staff as well as huge bank loan will undoubt-
edly cripple and ruin the BSNL. 

(6) The Govt. till date has not extended financial 
concessions and help to BSNL as declared in the 
Lok Sabha and Rajya Sabha. 

(7) The wage structure, Promotion schemes 
and recruitment rules of various Cadres in non-ex-
ecutive category of two PSUs are completely differ-
ent and not at all similar. 

The employees in the recent concluded confer-
ence of the union at Jabalpur has raised genuine 
apprehensions and dangers about the merger pro-
posal. It is felt that the future of the employees and 
the PSU will be spoiled if the issues raised are not 
sorted out before the merger. A copy of the reso-
lution adopted in the All India Conference is also 
enclosed to apprise the views and feeling of the 
workers. 

We, therefore, urge upon you for dispassion-
ate consideration of the entire matter in the larger 
interest of the work force and the new entity after 
merger. 

Proposed plan to switch over to on-line 
examination system in bSNL -views 

regarding. 
TF-14/1(a) Dated:-15-11-2014 to Director (HR) 

BSNL, New Delhi. 
We are extremely thankful that the "Rectt Cell" 

of BSNL HQR has initiated action in the matter cited 
above. This is undoubtedly a welcome move as in 
the present scenario it is difficult to object reforms 
like on-line examination. The GM(Rectt) held con-
sultation with the unions on 11-11-2014 which is 
itself a new approach as earlier the branch was suf-
fering from inertia. We assured in the meeting that 
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the union will furnish its views and suggestions at 
the earliest. It was not possible earlier to response 
being away from the HQR. Our suggestions are 
confined to non-executive staff only. 

Presently, the corporate office conducts the fol-
lowing departmental examinations of non-executive 
SSA Cadre staff. 

(1) RMs/Group 'D' staff for promotion to Tele-
com Mechanic Cadre.

(2) Telecom Mechanics and equivalent Cadres 
for promotion to TTA Cadre.

In the meeting, held on 11-11-2014, we have 
told that the holding of departmental examinations 
on line system in a centralized way will not be desir-
able. The RMs/ Group 'D' and Telecom Mechanic 
etc will not be in position to answer as they do not 
have computer knowledge. Therefore, we demand-
ed that these category of staff be exempted alter-
natively they should be trained first on company's 
cost. The GM(Rectt) appreciated the difficulties of 
such staff and indicated for favourable considera-
tion of the points stated above. The TTAs promoted 
from TM Cadre under departmental quota will also 
require training for on-line examination for promo-
tion to JTO/JAO Cadres. 

The CAT has conducted some on-line examina-
tions where frauds have taken place. The genuine-
ness of examinations/results etc have to be kept in 
mind while switching over to the new system. 

Therefore, we demand that the on-line exami-
nation system should not be introduced in non-ex-
ecutive Cadre. 

Relaxation in qualifying standards 
for SC/ST employees -wrong 

implementation of the dOP& T 
orders for the benefits -request for 

consideration. 
TF-2/3 Dated:-12-11-2014, to Director (HR) BSNL, 

New Delhi. 
Ref:- Item 7.7 of National Council. 

Kindly refer to corporate office letter No.-5-
8/2013-de, dt-20-06-2014 regarding item 7.7 of NC 
conveying that the matter has been referred to a 
committee on 14th March, 2014. Almost 8 months 
have elapsed but the committee report is yet to 
come. Due to this the SC/ST employees are de-

prived of the benefits in accordance with DOP&T 
guidelines. It will not be out of context to state that 
the committee was required to give its reports with-
in the time frame of two months. 

Kindly, therefore, look into the matter so that the 
settlement of the item is expedited. 

Revised R/R for the Cadre of JTO.
TF-24/1(j) Dated:-12-11-2014 to Director (HR) . 

BSNL, New Delhi. 
In the National Council meeting, held in De-

cember, 2013, agreement was arrived at between 
the staff and Management side that the eligibility 
condition to appear in the LIDCE for promotion to 
JTO Cadre be relaxed from existing 7 to 5 years 
of service. The revised R/R was recommended by 
the Management Committee and sent to Board 
for approval. Almost ten months have elapsed but 
the approval is still awaited causing deep anxieties 
amongst the employees. The LIDCE promotion to 
JTO Cadre is also getting delayed due to this. We 
have made clear in the NC meeting that the LlDCE 
should take place with the revised R/R only. 

Therefore, it is urged that the steps be taken to 
get the revised R/R approved by BSNL Board and 
further delay is avoided. 

JAO R/R amendment -regarding
TF-24/1(1) Dated:-12-11-2014  to ED (F) BSNL

In the meeting of National Council, held in De-
cember, 2013 there has been agreement that the 
existing service eligibility condition of 10 be relaxed 
to 5 years for LIDCE akin to JTO Cadre. We under-
stand that after the recommendations of the Man-
agement Committee the matter has been sent to 
BSNL Board for approval. Almost 10 months have 
passed but the approval is yet to come. The LIDCE 
is getting delayed. 

Kindly, therefore, use your good offices so that 
the proposal of 5 years service condition is cleared 
by Board at the earliest. The LIDCE should be 
held as per five years service condition only as per 
agreement in the National Council. 

Compassionate ground appointments 
-resolution regarding. 

TF-16/5 dated:-28-10-2014 to Chairman and Man-
aging Director BSNL, New Delhi.

In the All India Conference, held at Jabalpur 
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from 10th to 12th October, the issue came up for 
deliberations and a resolution adopted. A copy of 
the same is enclosed for perusal and ready refer-
ence. 

We are extremely thankful that the manage-
ment has decided vide No.-273- 18/2013/CGA/PIV, 
dt-01-10-2014 to transfer the CGA cases for finali-
zation at circle levels. However, we are mentioning 
the following points for consideration. 

(1) Some genuine and indigent cases have 
been rejected at BSNL HQR and these cases can-
not be reviewed at the circles. 

Therefore, such cases should get another look 
and consideration by a committee of officers head-
ed by PGM. 

(2) List of approved candidates should remain 
in force beyond 3 years. The conference has also 
resolved as under. 

(i) Weightage points system be amended 
but the CGA policy may not be abolished. 

(ii) S/C, S/T candidates should be extended 
some concessional weightage. 

We request you to get the points considered. 

Formation of subsidiary Tower 
Company -Resolution reg. 

TF-6/2 Dated:-27-10-2014 to Chairman and Man-
aging Director BSNL New Delhi. 

We are attaching herewith the resolution on 
the issue of formation of Tower Company. The del-
egates in the All India conference have discussed 
and came to the conclusion that the move is to dis-
mantle the entire asset and the network of the PSU 
in order to handover the same to the strategic part-
ner. There is danger of job security and pension 
also once staff from BSNL are transferred to the 
new entity. 

Kindly, therefore, get the matter reviewed to 
avoid industrial unrest. 

Restoration of LTC, encashment 
of leave and medical allowance - 

Resolution passed by AIC. 
TF-16/6 Dated:-22-10-2014 to the Chairman and 

Managing Director, BSNL New Delhi. 
We are forwarding herewith the self contained 

resolution for restoration of LTC, Encashment of 

leave and Medical allowance facilities to BSNL 
employees. The suspension of above facilities is 
discriminatory and causing irritation amongst the 
staff. 

Kindly, therefore, get the facilities restored. 

deloittee recommendation -resolution 
passed by the All India Conference. 

TF-18/5 Dated:-27-10-2014 to Chairman and Man-
aging Director BSNL, New Delhi. 

We are enclosing a copy of the resolution 
adopted at 4th All India Conference regarding rec-
ommendations of M/S Deloittee consultant. There 
are genuine apprehension of employees in respect 
of their displacement from the present places, re-
trenchment etc. sequel to implementations of the 
recommendations. We feel while thrust is neces-
sary for sales and marketing but the abolition of 
SSAs altogether will not be either desirable nor ac-
ceptable to the union. 

We once again impress upon you not to pro-
ceed in an arbitrary way for implementation of the 
recommendations. 

Functioning of works committee-
Resolution adopted in AIC

TF-35/3 Dated 22/10/2014 to Chairman and Man-
aging Director, BSNL

You will please recall that at occasions we have 
drawn your attention that the works committee are 
not functioning in most of the SSAs in which only 
the issues relating to services are to be discussed. 
The management at the SSA levels are avoiding to 
hold the meeting due to obvious reasons. Further, 
there is necessity to form works committee at circle 
and All India levels also so that the quality of ser-
vices, paucity of materials etc are discussed. 

The AIC after deliberations has adopted a reso-
lution and same is attached herewith for appropri-
ate action in the interest of services of PSU.

Pension revision of retirees due to 
extension of 78.2% IdA fixation benefit 

-resolution thereon. 
TF II/3 Dated:-27-10-2014 To, CMD BSNL  

The AIC of the union has expressed deep con-
cerns as the pension of pre and post 2007 retirees 
has not been revised. A copy of the adopted resolu-
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tion is enclosed for perusal. 

Kindly, therefore, take up the matter with the 
DOT for early settlement to alleviate the sufferings 
of the retired personnel. 

Change in designation of cadres 
working in electrical wing of bSNL-

proposal regarding.
TF-53, dated 28/10/2014 to CM (Rest) BSNL
We wish to mention that there cadres in the 

electrical wing which are equivalent in pay scales 
to the cadres of main stream. Therefore, the pro-
posal for change of designations of such cadres of 
electrical wing consideration is appended below for 
along with the main stream.

SI Name Proposed Change
1 Khalasi(Equivalent to  Telecom Mechanic
 Regular Majdoor) (Elect)

2 AC Mechanic Sr. Technician

3 Fitter Technician

4 Armature Binder Technician

5 Pump operator Technician

6 Lift operator Technician

7 Wireman Technician

Similarly, the cadres of civil wing having equiva-
lent pay scale of main stream be also designated.

Kindly get the above proposals considered.

Facility to bSNL employees serving in 
Naxal affected areas. 

TF-16/3 Dated:-28-10-2014 to Director (HR) BSNL 
New Delhi. 

The state Govt. of Chhattisgarh has extended 
facility of insurance to the state employees who are 
required to work at naxal affected areas. Normally, 
such affected places are in the states of Odisha, 
Andhra, Jharkhand etc. where BSNL staff are also 
working. The issue came up for discussion in the 
recently concluded conference of the union. It was 
felt such insurance facility be extended to BSNL 
employees also. 

While forwarding the resolution we request 
you to consider the matter sympathetically akin to 
Chhattisgarh Govt. 

Functioning of councils  at various 

levels-resolutions thereon.
TF-2/1, dated 22/10/2014, to, Chairman and Man-

aging Director, BSNL, New Delhi.
The delegates belonging to different circles at-

tended the 4th All India Conference and deliberated 
at length the functioning of councils at different lev-
els. There are circles and SSAs where council have 
either not been formed or meetings are not taking 
place due to non-submission of items of agenda. In 
this connection the cases of Jharkhand, Haryana, 
Chhattisgarh, NTR, West Bengal, and Kolkata TD 
etc are referred as examples.

The functioning of National Council was also 
discussed where items are deliberated but orders 
are not issued you will recall that at occasions we 
have mentioned that the "National Council" should 
not be made "Talking Forum" and consensus on 
items should be honoured and implemented. These 
councils are for settlement of staff problems. The 
non-settlement of problems is affecting the industri-
al relation and there is necessity to strengthen the 
functioning of Negotiating Machinery at all levels.

While forwarding the AIC resolution we urge 
upon you to intervene to ensure that the councils at 
all levels function effectively.

Functioning of broadband at Punjab 
-Request for remedial action. 

TF-19/3 Dated:-11-11-2014 to CMD, BSNL
We are informed that the speed of broad band 

get receded during evening and holidays in Pun-
jab circle causing inconvenience to the subscribers. 
While we do not know the reasons for such situa-
tion we feel it may be the mischief to disrepute the 
Broadband services of the BSNL. 

Kindly, therefore, get the matter investigated 
and needful done in the interest of Company. 

delay in declaration of JTO LICe result 
-case of Tamilnadu Telecom circle. 

TF-14/2(b) Dated:-10-11-2014 to Sr. GM (Est) 
BSNL, New Delhi. 

There is inordinate delay in declaration of JTO 
LICE result at Tamilnadu circle. It is due to pending 
litigation in the matter. 

Kindly, therefore, advise the Tamilnadu Tele-
com circle, appropriately so that the decision in the 
Court Case is expedited and result declared. 
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 laikndh;

ukWu&bDthD;wfVo deZpkfj;ksa dh leL;kvksa dk lekèkku 

cgqr vfèkd le; ls ugha gks jgk Fkk ;|fi fd la?kks }kjk izcaèku 

dk è;ku fujarj vkdf"kZr fd;k tkrk jgk gSA us'kuy dkaSfly 

dh cSBdksa esa Hkh yfEcr eqíksa dk mBk;k tkrk jgk gSA fl¼kar 

us'kuy dkaSfly esa leL;kvksa dk lekèkku gksuk pkfg,A ijUrq 

orZeku esa us'kuy dkSafly dsoy ßckrphr dk Qksjeß gks x;k 

gS tks fd blds LFkkiuk ds mís'; ls fcYdqy foijhr gSA bu 

ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa lHkh la?kks us ßTokbu ,D'ku desVh (vFkkZr 

ts,lh) dk xBu fd;kA ts,lh us yfEcr ekaxksa rFkk HksnHkko 

dh 30 lw=h ekax lwph izcaèku dks 8 vizSy dks lkSaih rFkk 

vkxzg fd;k fd ppkZ djds leL;k dk lekèkku lqfuf'pr djsaA 

izcaèku 27 twu dks la?kksa ds lkFk cSBd dh rFkk rRi'pkr~ 
dqEHkdj.k dh funzk esa gks x;kA bl ifjfLFkfr esa ts,lh us 8 

vDVwcj dks ,d fnu dh gM+rky 27 uoEcj dk laxfBr djus 

dh uksfVl nhA la?k ds tcyiqj jk"Vªh; vfèkos'ku us bldk 

vuqeksnu  izLrko ikfjr fd;kA bl izLrko dks Hkh izcaèku dks 

vxzlkfjr fd;k x;kA ijUrq lHkh izfrosnuksa dks iz'kklu us 

dksYM LVksjst esa Mky fn;kA

izcaèku vfèkd le; ds i'pkr~ vpkud tkxk rFkk 25 

uoEcj dks la?kksa ds lkFk cSBd dhA ijUrq ;g cSBd Hkh lEHkor% 

fjtuy yscj dfe'uj ds gLr{ksi ds QyLo:i gqbZA blls 

Li"V gksrk gS fd deZPkkfj;ksa rFkk izcaèku esa eè; fdruk eèkqj 

lacaèk gSA m|ksx ds fy, vkS|ksfxd 'kkafr rFkk deZpkfj;ksa ls 
eèkqj lacaèk vko';d gSA cSBd esa izcaèku i{k dk eqíksa ij iwoZ 

dh Hkkafr gh joS;k jgk rFkk Li"V Fkk fd lekèkku dk iz;kl 

ys'kek= Hkh ugha fd;k x;kA vkj,ylh us 26 uoEcj dks 

dUlhys,'ku cSBd dh rFkk izcaèku dks iqu% la?kks ds lkFk cSBd 

dk lq>ko fn;kA vkj,ylh us izcaèku i{k ds joS;s ij Hkh 
vlarks"k rFkk {kksHk O;Dr fd;kA ijUrq iz'kklu us vkj,ylh 

ds lq>ko dks udkj fn;kA ,slh ifjfLFkfr esa deZPkkfj;ksa dh 

lL;kvksa ds izfr mis{kk rFkk Hksn&Hkkoiw.kZ uhfr ds fo:¼ 

gM+rky laxfBr djuk vko';d gks x;kA

lEiw.kZ izdj.k esa izcaèku us ukWu&bDthD;qfVo deZPkkfj;ksa 

dh leL;kvksa ij udkjkRed rFkk mnklhu joS;k viuk;k gSA 

izcaèku lEHkor% u'ks esa Hkh gS ijUrq mudks irk ugha gS fd bl 

gM+rky ds i'pkr~ Hkh lrr la?k"kZ gksxkA mUgsa vkHkkl gksuk pkfg, 

fd vkS|ksfxd v'kkafr dks >syuk dfBu gksxkA vc deZpkjh 

fdlh Hkh Hkkafr i{kikr rFkk mis{kk lgu ugha djsxkA gesa rS;kjh 
djds tcjnLr izgkj djuk gksxkA ftlls ukWu&bDthD;wfVo 
deZPkfj;ksa ds lkFk HksnHkko ugha gks] mUgsa lEeku feys rFkk 
mudh leL;kvksa dk lekèkku gksA

,u,QVhbZ ds 60 o"kZ
,u,QihVhbZ dh LFkkiuk 24 uoEcj] 1954 dks gqvk 

FkkA bl o"kZ Mkd rFkk nwjlapkj deZPkkjh blds LFkkiuk dk 

Mk;eaM tqcyh euk jgs gaSA Mkd&rkd deZPkkfj;ksa ds vrhr ds 

usrkvksa gsujh ckVZu] rkjkink] oh-th-Mkyoh rFkk nknk ?kks"k vkfn 

us vusdksa la?k"kZ fd;k gSA budks Lej.k djuk vkt vko';d gSA

lkFkh vks-ih-xqIrk] nknk ?kks"k] ds-jkekewfrZ vkfn ds iz;klksa 

ls vusd la?kkas ds LFkku ij ,d la?k dh LFkkiuk 24 uoEcj 

1954 dks gqbZ FkhA

lkFkh xqIrk] pUnz'ks[kj&txu ds iz;klksa rFkk la?k"kks± 
ds QyLo:i yk[kksa nSfud etnwj] vkjVhih fu;fer gq,A 
fjLVªDpfjax }kjk VhVh,] Vh,e ,oa lhfu;j Vhvks, oxZ 
cus ftlls fd deZpkjh uohu rduhd esa dk;Z djus esa 
l{ke gq,A blds }kjk foÙkh; ykHk ds vfrfjDr deZpkfj;ksa 

dks lkekftd lEeku Hkh izkIr gqvk gSA chlhvkj eqís dk Hkh 

lekèkku 1990 esa gqvkA ,u,QihVhbZ us lHkh ds fopkjksa ,oa 

n`f"Vdks.k dks lnSo è;ku esa j[kkA fuEu Js.kh ds deZpkfj;ksa gsrq 

la?k"kZ fd;kA fuxksf'k,VsM lekèkku dh lnSo izkFkfedrk jghA 

ijUrq vko';d gksus ij tcjnLr izgkj Hkh fd;kA ,u,QVhbZ 

ch,l,u,y bu èkjksgjksa dks orZeku esa Hkh viuk j[kk gSA 

deZPkkfj;ksa dh ,drk esa vnE; fo'okl rFkk lHkh dks lkFk 

ysdj pyus dh izfrc¼rk gSA

lHkh lkfFk;ksa dks lQy rFkk 'kkunkj gM+rky laxfBr djus dh gkfnZd cèkkbZ

lrr la?k"kZ vko';d
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vkt ds ifjis{; esa ljdkjh isa'ku dh lqj{kk rFkk 

ch,l,u,y dk iquqFkkZu xaHkhj eqís gSaA budk lekèkku ,u,QVhbZ 

(ch,l,u,y) dh izkFkfedrk gSA

ch,l,u,y esa vkWuykbu (dEI;wVj) ijh{kk 
dk izLrko

dkWiksZjsV dk;kZy; ds i= la[;k 22-6-2014&jsD:VesaV 

fnukad 31-10-2014 ds vuqlkj fnukad 11-11-2014 

dks la?kksa rFkk izcaèku ds eè; Jh Mh- Hkêkpk;Z] th,e (HkrhZ) 

dh vè;{krk esa cSBd gqbZA lkFkh bLyke ,u,QVhbZ dk 

izfrfufèkRo fd;kA

la?k us crk;k fd leqfpr izf'k{k.k ds vHkko esa vkj,e@xzqi 

Mh ls VsykdkWe eSdsfud rFkk VsyhdkWe eSdsfud ls VhVh, dh 

ijh{kk,a ßvkWu ykbuß lEHko ugha gSA [kpZ ds vuqeku ds fy, 

mPp oxZ ds ckg~; dksVs dh ijh{kk loZizFke vk;ksftr dh tk;A 

dSV dh ijh{kkvksa esa vfuf;ferk,a gqbZ gSA bu lHkh dks è;ku esa 

j[kuk gksxkA ,u,QVhbZ eqís ij foLr`r fVIi.kh izLrqr djsxkA

gM+rky eqíksa ij cSBd
fnukad 25 uoEcj dks ts,lh ds la?kksa rFkk izCkUèku ds 

eè; ekaxkas ij o`gr cSBd gqbZA bl cSBd esa N% egkizcUèkd 

mifLFkr FksA c`gr ppkZ ds mijkUr Hkh ldkjkRed ifj.kke dh 

izkfIr ugha gqbZ A Lej.k jgsa fd 27 twu dh cSBd ds mijkUr 

izcUèku us la?kksa ls ekaxksa ij 25 uoacj dks ppkZ dh ijUrq 

og Hkh vkj,ylh ds gLr{ksi ds mijkUrA  26 uoECkj dks 

jhtuy ysCkj dfe'uj ls dUlhfy,'ku cSBd gqbZA izcUèku dks 

vkj,ylh us l?kksa ls iqu% okrkZ dk lq>ko fn;kA ijUrq lq>ko 

ij dksbZ dk;Zokgh ugha gqbZA  vr% gM+rky vko';d gks x;k 

D;ksafd iz'kklu dk jOkS;k iw.kZ:is.k udkjkRed rFkk mis{kk iw.kZ 

jgk gSA la?k ds egkea=h us cSBdksa esa Hkkx fy;kA

ch,l,u,y izcaèku vkfn ls i=
,fj;k lsVvi dk egkjk"Vª esa ik;yV ;kstuk

ch,l,u,y la[;k 4&2@2014&fjDVªDpfjax (oky II) 
fnukad 30-10-2014 lhth,e egkjk"Vª dks

vkids i= fnukad 14-10-2014 ds lanHkZ esa Li"V 

fd;k tkrk gS ,fj;k vkWfQl uhfr ds dk;kZUo;u ds i'pkr~ 
Hkh ukWu&bDTkhD;qfVo deZpkfj;ksa dh VªkalQj ,l,l, rd 

gh lhfer jgsxkA ,d ekU;rk izkIr la?k dks mÙkj fn;k x;k 
gS ftldh izfrfyfi layXu gSA

ch,l,u,y 4&2@2014&fjLVªDpfjax fnukad 30-10-
2014  egkea=h] ,u,QVhbZ dks

d`i;k i= la[;k Vh,Q&18@5 fnukad 27-10-2014 

dk lanHkZ ysaA

vkidks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd fMykbV dUlyVsaV us 
deZPkkfj;ksa dh NaVuh dh flQkfj'k ugha dh gSA vr% bldk 

Hk; vkèkkjghu gSA

dUlyVsaV us mu ,l,l,t+ dks bdV~Bk djus dk lq>ko 

fn;k gS tgka ij VsyhQksu dh la[;k de gS rFkk deZPkkfj;ksa 

dk [kpkZ vftZr jsosU;w ls vfèkd gSA bdhd`r djus dk lq>ko 

n{krk esa o`f¼ gsrq gSA c`gr ,l,l, dk Hkkx cuus ds i'pkr~ 
Hkh ,l,l, dSMj LVkQ dk VªkalQj HkkSxksfyd {ks= esa gh jgsxkA 
vr% orZeku LFkku ls VªkalQj dk Hk; Hkh fujkèkkj gSA

QhYM ;wfuV~l dk ,dhd`r xBu fdlh Hkh Hkkafr deZPkkfj;ksa 

ds vfgr esa ugha gksxk rFkk blls n{krk esa o`f¼ gksxhA

vuqdEik fu;qfDr dksVs dh 31 ekpZ 2015 rd dh 
fjfDr;ksa dk iquokZyksdu

ch,l,u,y la[;k 273&18@2013@lhth,@bZLV IV 
fnukad 14-10-2014

lHkh lhth,el lhth, dksVs dh 31-3-2015 rd 

dh fjfDr;ksa dk iquokZyksdu uoacj rd lqfuf'pr djsaA ;g 

iquokZyksdu i= la[;k 268&101@2002@ilZ IV fnukad 

1-10-2002 ds vuqlkj fd;k tk,xkA

vuqdEik ds vkèkkj ij fu;qfDr;k¡
ch,l,u,y 268@101@2002&ilZ IV fnukad 1-10-

2002 lHkh lhth,el dks
5ø lhth, fjfDr;ksaa dh x.kuk fuEu izdkj ls gksxhA

1) lhfyax yhfeV rFkk ukeZ dk 25ø vkarfjd VkbVfuax 

dks f'kfFky le>k tk;A ;g dsoy 5ø lhth, fjfDr;ksa dh 

x.kuk gsrq gksxhA

2) mi;qZDr f'kfFkyrk ds vuqlkj 31-3-2002 dh 

lEink ds vuqlkj lfdZYl ukWu&bDthD;qfVo LFkkiuk dk 

iquokZyksdu djsaA

3) ,d o"kZ ds Hkhrj izksUufr@lsokfuo`fÙk bR;kfn dh 
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miyCèk fjfDr;ksa dks vk;Ve II dh izfØ;k ds i'pkr~ ;ksx 

fd;k tk;A

4) Øekad rhu ds i'pkr HkrhZ fu;ekuqlkj ckg~; HkrhZ dh 

x.kuk dh tk; rFkk iwoZ dh Hkh fjfDr;ksa dk ;ksx gksA 

5) lhth, fu;qfDr gsrq Øekad IV dk 5ø fy;k tk;A 

izR;sd o"kZ LFkkiuk dk iquZokyksdu gks rFkk lhth, fjfDr;ksa 

dks viMsV fd;k tk;A

6) vuqdEik fu;qfDr gsrq fjfDr;k¡ iw.kZ ugha gksus ij 

vuqeksfnr vH;kfFkZ;ksa dks izrh{kk lwph esa j[kk tk,xkA

odZl~ desVh dk xBu
ch,l,u,y@39&11@,lvkj@2007 fnukad 11-11-2014 

lHkh lhth,el dks
d`I;k dkWiks ZjsV dk;kZy; ds i= la[;k ch,l,u,y 

@39&11@,lvkj@2007 fnukad 9-10-2007 dk lanHkZ 
ysaA ;g iqu% funsZ'k fn;k tkrk gS fd odZl~ desVh dk xBu 
fd;k tk; rFkk cSBdsa Hkh lqfuf'pr djsaA

30-9-2014 rd ts,vks oxZ esa fjfDr;ksa dh fLFkfr
ch,l,u,y i= la[;k 4-6-2014&,lbZ, fnukad 10-

10-2014 lHkh lhth,e dks
lHkh izkstsDV~l@esUVsusal lfdZy@iz'kklfud dk;kZy;@

bZdkbZ czsdvi djds dkWiksZjsV dk;kZy; dks ts,vks fjfDr;ka 

lwfpr djsa ftlls fd vkxs dk;Zokgh gks ldsA

orZeku bekjrksa@Hkouksa dk j[kj[kko&Li"Vhdj.k 
lacaèk esa

ch,l,u,y la[;k 1&1@2012&MCY;w(Vh) fnukad 3-10-
2014 lHkh lhth,el dks

lanHkZ% lh,eMh ch,l,u,y Mhvks la[;k 16&54@ 
2010&ch fnukad 15-12-2010A

lqj{kk rFkk lsokvksa gsrq foÙkh; rFkk uxn dk è;ku j[krs 
gq, lh,eMh ds vuqeksnu rFkk funs'kd (foÙk) dh lgefr ls 
fuEu Li"Vhdj.k vkns'k tkjh fd, tkrs gSA

ßlsokvksa rFkk lqj{kk ds è;ku esa j[krs gq, lhth,el Hkouksa 
dh ejEer rFkk j[kj[kko esa èku O;; dj ldrs gSA ijUrq blesa 
foÙkh; n'kk rFkk uxn dS'k dh fLFkfr ij è;ku j[kuk gksxkAÞ

la'kksfèkr vkbZMh,
ch,l,u,y i= la[;k 14&1@2012&iSV (ch,l,u,y) 

fnukad 10-10-2014 lHkh lhth,e~l vkfn dks
MhihbZ i= la[;k MCY;w&02@0002@2014&MhihvkbZ 

(MCY;wlh)&th,y&XIX@14 fnukad 9-10-2014 vxzlkfjr 

gSA la'kksfèkr vkbZMh, nj 98-1ø 1-10-2014 ls gSA

MhihbZ la[;k MCY;w&02@002@2014 MhihvkbZ (MCY;w 
lh) &th,y&XIX fnukad 9-10-2014 lHkh iz'kklfud 

ea=ky;ksa dks

la'kksfèkr vkbZMh, 98-1ø

LIkksZV~l rFkk dYpj xzkUV
ch,l,u,y 29-8@2014&ch,l,u,y (LiksV~Zl) fnukad 

1-7-2014 lHkh lhth,e dks
vle&1 yk[k] dukZVd&4 yk[k] dsjy&3 yk[k] eè; 

izns'k&1-5 yk[k] egkjk"Vª&1-5 yk[k] ,uVhvkj&3 yk[k] 

vksfM;k& 1 yk[k] jktLFkku&3 yk[k] rfeyukMq&2 yk[k] 

;wih (iwoZ)& 3 yk[k] ;wih (if'pe)&3 yk[k] mÙkjkapy& 1 

yk[k] if'pe caxky&1 yk[kA

dsUnzh; deZpkfj;ksa gsrq ukWu&izksMfDVfoVh fyaDM 
cksul (rnFkZ) rFkk fuxeksa@miØeksa esa Hkh viukus 

dk fn'kk funZs'ku
,Q,u 7@22@2008&bZ III(,) fnukad 23-9-2014
foÙk ea=ky; ds eseksjsaMe la[;k 7@24@2007bZ&III(,) 

fnukad 16&9&2014 }kjk ,sls dsUnzh; deZPkkfj;ksa dks 

30 fnuksa fd;k gS tks fd ih,ych dh ifjfèk esa vkrs gSA 

mi;qZDr vkns'k ,sls miØeksa ij Hkh ykxw fd;k tk ldrk 

gS ftUgksaus dsUnzh; ljdkj ds osru <kaps dks viuk;k gS rFkk 

cksul@,Dlxzsfl;k dh dksbZ Ldhe Hkh izHkkoh ugha gSA

uksQsu izkstsDV
ch,l,u,y 1&24@2014&,evks,Q,u(ikVZ) fnukad 

12-11-2014] egkea=h ,u,QVhbZ dks
lanHkZ%& Vh,Q&19@3 fnukad 15-9-2014

{ks= esa funsZ'k fuxZr gS fd uksQsu dk dk;Z lhfer [kpZ 

ds Hkhrj gksA

LiksVZ~l deZPkkfj;ksa dks NwV 
ch,l,u,y 27&1@20101&ch,l,u,y (LiksZV~l) 

fnukad 19-11-2014] lHkh lhth,el~ dks
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pkj ?kaVs dh NwV jk"Vªh; Lrj ij p;fur LikZsV~l deZPkkfj;ksa 

dks nh tk;A

Mk;fj;ksa dh [kjhnkjh
ch,l,u,y la[;k 4&2@2014&,sMfeu&II fnukad 17-

11-2014
o"kZ 2015 ds fy, l{ke vfèkdkjh us bDthD;qfVo 

rFkk ukWu&bDthD;qfVo deZpkfj;ksa dks Mk;jh tkjh djus dk 

vuqeksnu fd;k gSA

VªkalQj uhfr esa la'kksèku
6&1@2007 fjLVªDpfjax oky III fnukad 21-11-2014] 

lHkh lhth,e~l dks
VªkalQj ikWfylh i= la[;k 6&1@2007&fjLVªDpfjax 

fnukad 7-5-2008 }kjk tkjh fd;k x;k FkkA lsD'ku ß,ß 

esa Dyktst 6(,p)] 6(vkbZ) rFkk 6(,p) dks lfEefyr fd;k 

tk; tks fd fuEuor gSA

(,p) ;Fkk lEHkko fodykaxksa dks mlh dk;Z esa j[kk tk; 

tgka ij os dk;Z dj ldsA mUgsa jksVs'kuy VªkalQj ls iz'kklfud 

lqfoèkkuqlkj NwV nh tk;A izeks'ku@VªkalQj esa Hkh mUgsa LFkku 

dh izkFkfedrk iz'kklfud lqfoèkk ds vuqlkj iznku dh tk;A

(vkbZ) fodykax cPps dh Hkh ns[kHkky djus okys deZpkjh 

dks Hkh mi;ZqDr dh Hkkafr NwV rFkk lqfoèkk nh tk;A fodykax esa

(1) vUèkkiu vFkok de fn[kkbZ iM+uk (2) cgjkiu (3) 

yksdkseksVj fodykaxrk rFkk lsjscy ikWfylh (4) ysijkWlh 

(5) efLr"d detksjh (6) efLr"d dh chekjh (7) vusd 

fodykaxrk (8) vkWfVTe 'kkfey gSA

(ts) fodykaxrk dh ifjHkk"kk Hkkjr ljdkj djsxhA

ch,l,u,y izcaèku vkfn dks i=
fuxe ds deZpkfj;ksa dk osru la'kksèku

Vh,Q&9@9 fnukad 22-10-2014 lh,eMh] ch,l,u,y 
dks

ch,l,u,y ds deZpkfj;ksa dk osru la'kksèku 1 tuojh] 

2017 ls gksuk gSA la?k ds vf[ky Hkkjrh; vfèkos'ku esa 

ppkZ ds mijkar bl vk'k; dk izLrko ikfjr fd;k x;k gS fd 

fMikVZesaV vkWQ ifCyd bUVjizkbZt ls vuqjksèk gks fd osru 

la'kksèku gsrq fuxe dh ykHk esa jgus dh 'krZ dks ifjofrZr djsaA 

Hkkjr ljdkj us iwoZ esa vkns'k tkjh fd;k Fkk fd 10 o"kZ ds 

iwoZ fuxe deZpkfj;ksa dk osru la'kksèku gksxkA vr,o osru 

la'kksèku dh izfØ;k izkjaHk gksuh pkfg,A

la?k dk vuqjksèk gS fd izLrko dks MhvksVh Hkstk tk; ftlls 

fd ekeys dk MhihbZ esa fopkj gksA vkbZMh, ds ejtj ij Hkh 

dk;Zokgh gks D;ksafd ;g 100 IokbaV ds lehi gSA

ch,l,u,y esa lfEefyr MhvksVh deZpkfj;ksa 
dk isa'ku dk Hkqxrku rFkk ljdkj (MhvksVh) dk 

ftEesnkjh ls eqdjuk& ikfjr izLrko
Vh,Q&11@3 fnukad 27-10-2013 lh,eMh] ch,l,u,y 

dks
fuxehdj.k ds le; ljdkj dUlkfyMsVsM QaM ls ljdkjh 

isa'ku ds Hkqxrku dh xkjaVh nh FkhA bl fo"k; ij ljdkj us 

29 flrEcj dks dSfcusV fu.kZ; Hkh fy;k FkkA

MhvksVh i= la[;k 1&45@2003&ch fnukad 15-3-

2005 ds vkns'k eas ifjorZu djds ,d nwljk vkns'k la[;k 

1&45@2003&ch fnukad 15-6-2006 tkjh djds isa'ku 

Hkqxrku dks ch,l,u,y@,eVh,u,y ls izkIr VSDlksa ls tksM+ 

fn;k x;k gS tks fd o"kZ 2000 rFkk mlds i'pkr~ ds fu.kZ;ksa ds 

izfrdwy gSA isa'ku Hkqxrku dks VSDl dh izkfIr;ksa ls lEc¼ djuk 

rFkk 60ø dh lhek fuèkkZfjr djuk rdZlaxr rFk fu;ekuqdwy 

ugha gSA ,slk izkoèkku isa'ku fu;e esa ugha gSA MhvksVh orZeku esa 

ch,l,u,y ls 15 ekpZ] 2005 ds vkns'k ds fo:¼ isa'ku 

;ksxnku deZpkfj;ksa ds vfèkdre osrueku ij olwyh dj jgk 

gSA osru fuèkkZj.k esa 78-2ø vkbZMh, ds ykHk nsus ds mijkar 

o"kZ 2007 ds iwoZ@i'pkr~ lsokfuo`Ùk deZpkfj;ksa dk isa'ku 

la'kksèku bl fy, ugha fd;k tk jgk gS D;ksafd isa'ku dk [kpZ 

60ø ls vfèkd gks x;k gSA Hkkjr ljdkj ds vk'oklu ds 

i'pkr~ gh MhvksVh deZPkkfj;ksa us fuxe esa lfEefyr gksus dk 

fu.kZ; fy;k FkkA

la?k ds jk"Vªh; lEesyu ppkZ ds mijkar fuEu ekaxs j[kh gaSA

1) MhvksVh ds i= la[;k 1&45@2003&ch fnukad 

15-6-2006 esa okf.kZr vkns'kksa dks okil fy;k tk;A

2) isa'ku ;ksxnku ch,l,u,y ls ,eVh,u,y dh Hkkafr 

okLrfod osru ij fy;k tk; vfèkdre ij ughaA bl eqís ij 

HksnHkko can fd;k tk;A
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3) ljdkj vius vk'okluksa rFkk oknksa dk fuokZg djsa 

ftlls fd ljdkj dh lk[k ij iz'u fpUg ugha cusA ikfjr 

izLrko dks layXu djrs gq, vuqjksèk gS fd mfpr dk;ZOkkgh gsrq 

ekeys dks MhvksVh ls fy;k tk;A

vuqdEik fu;qfDr ds lacaèk esa jk"Vªh; vfèkos'ku esa 
ikfjr izLrko 

Vh,Q&16@5 fnukad 28-0-2014 lh,eMh] ch,l,u,y 
dks

la?k dk jk"Vªh; vfèkos'ku fnukad 10 ls 12 vDrwcj 

dks tcyiqj esa lEiUu gqvkA bl lEesyu us fo"k; ij ppkZ 

ds mijkar izLrko ikfjr fd;k ftldh izfrfyfi dk;Zokgh gsrq 

layXu gSA

izcaèku i= la[;k 273@18@2013@lhth,@ih IV 

fnukad 1-10-2014 }kjk vuqdEik fu;qfDr gsrq lfdZyks dks 

vfèkd`r dj fn;k gSA ;g fu.kZ; ljkguh; gS D;ksafd ekeyksa 

ds fuiVkjs esa foyEc ugha gksxkA ijUrq fuEu fcUnqvksa ij fopkj 

rFkk fu.kZ; vko';d gSA

1) dkWiksZjsV dk;kZy; us dqN ekeyksa dks vLohdkj dj 

fn;k gS ftudks fd vR;ar ekuoh; <ax ls ns[kk tkuk pkfg, FkkA 

budk iquokZyksdu vko';d gSA la?k dk lq>ko gS fd ihth,e 

dh vxqokbZ esa dkiksZjsV Lrj ij lfefr dk xBu djds ,sls 

ekeyksa ij iqufoZpkj fd;k tk;A

2) osVst IokbaV esa la'kksèku gks ijUrq vuqdEik fu;qfDr 

uhfr [kRe ugha fd;k tk;A

3) ,llh@,lVh deZpkfj;ksa dks osVst IokbaV esa fj;k;r 

nh tk;A

lClhfM;jh Vkoj dEiuh dh LFkkiuk rFkk ikfjr 
izLrko

Vh,Q fnukad 27-10-2014 lh,eMh] ch,l,u,y dks
la?k ds jk"Vªh; vfèkos'ku esa ikfjr izLrko dh izfrfyfi 

layXu gSA lEesyu dk n`<+ er gS fd ;g fu.kZ; fuxe dh iw.kZ 

lEink rFkk usVodZ dks u"V djds LVªsVftd ikVZuj dks nsus 

dh gSA u, fuxe esa VªkalQj ls deZPkkfj;ksa dh ukSdjh rFkk 
isa'ku nksuksa [krjs esa gksxhA

d`I;k vkS|ksfxd 'kkafr fgr esa ekeys ij iqufoZPkkj lqfuf'pr 

djsaA

odZl desVh dk dk;Z djuk&ikfjr izLrko
Vh,Q&35@3 fnukad 22-10-2014 lh,eMh ch,l,u,y 

dks
la?k iwoZ esa vkids laKku esa yk;k gS fd vusdksa ,l,l, 

esa odZl desVh dk xBu ugha gqvk gS rFkk ;s dk;Z ugha dj jgs 

gSA ftyk Lrjksa ds izcaèku fdUgha dkj.kksa ls cSBd ugha djuk 

pkgrs gSA lfdZy rFkk jk"Vªh; Lrjksa ij Hkh odZlZ desVh dk 

xBu fd;k tk; ftlls fd lsok dh xq.koÙkk] lkefxz;ksa vkfn 

ij ppkZ gksA lEesyu esa ikfjr izLrko dh izfrfyfi mfpr 

dk;okgh gsrq layXu gSaA

fMykbV dUlyVsaV dh vuq'kalk&ikfjr izLrko
Vh,Q&18@5 fnukad 27-10-2014 lh,eMh] ch,l,u,y 

dks
deZPkkfj;ksa esa Hk; rFkk HkzkfUr;k¡ gS fd flQkfj'kksa ds ykxw 

gksus ls deZPkkfj;ksa dh NaVuh rFkk VªkalQj gkasxsA ekdsZfVax ij 

cy nsuk vko';d gSA ijUrq ,l,l,t+ dh cUnh mfpr ugha 

gSA la?k dks ;g Lohdkj Hkh  ugha gSA

la?k dk iqu% vuqjksèk gS fd flQkfj'kksa dks ykxw djus esa 

euekuk joS;k ugha viuk;k tk;A

,yVhlh] Nqêh uxnhdj.k rFkk fpfdRlk HkÙkksa dk 
fjLVksjs'ku&ikfjr izLrko 

Vh,Q&16@6 fnukad 22-10-2014 lh,eMh ch,l,u,y 
dks

ikfjr izLrko dh izfrfyfi layXu gSA mi;qZDr lqfoèkkvksa 

dh canh HksnHkko iw.kZ gS rFkk blls deZpkfj;ksa esa vlarks"k gSA 

la?k dh ekax gS fd lqfoèkkvksa dks fjLVksj fd;k tk;A

78-2ø vkbZMh, ejtj dk ykHk isa'ku la'kksèku 
gsrq&ikfjr izLrko

Vh,Q 11@3 fnukad 27-10-2014 lh,eMh ch,l,u,y 
dks

izLrko dh izfrfyfi layXu djrs gq, vuqjksèk gS fd ekeys 

dks MhvksVh ls fy;k tk; ftlls fd lsokfuo`fÙk deZPkkfj;ksa ds 

d"Vksa dk lekèkku gksA

uDly izHkkfor {ks=ksa esa dk;Zjr ch,l,u,y 
deZpkfj;ksa dks lqfoèkk
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Vh,Q&16@3 fnukad 28-10-2014 funs'kd (dkfeZd) dks
uDly izHkkfor {ks= esa dk;Zjr deZpkfj;ksa dks NÙkhlx<+ 

ljdkj us chek dh lqfoèkk iznku dh gSA uDlyh {ks= mM+hlk] 

vkaèkz] >kj[kaM vkfn esa gSA tgka ch,l,u,y deZPkkjh dk;Zjr 

gSA jk"Vªh; vfèkos'ku esa eqís ij ppkZ ds i'pkr~ fu.kZ; fy;k 

x;k fd bl izdkj dh lqfoèkk,a ch,l,u,y deZPkkfj;ksa dks 

Hkh miyCèk dh tk;A

dkSaflyksa dk xBu rFkk dk;Z djuk
Vh,Q&2@1 fnukad 22-10-2014 lh,eMh] ch,l,u,y 

dks
la?k ds vfèkos'ku esa ppkZ gqbZ gS fd >kj[kaM] gfj;k.kk] 

NÙkhlx<+] ,uVhvkj] if'pe caxky] dksydÙkk VhMh vkfn esa 

dkSafly ;k rks xfBr ugha gqbZ gSA ;fn xfBr gqbZ gaS rks cSBdsa  

ugha gks jgh gSa blls deZpkfj;ksa dh leL;kvksa dk lekèkku 

ugha gks jgk gSA us'kuy dkSafly esa ppkZ gksrh gS ijarq vkns'k 

tkjh ugha gksrs gSaA

d`I;k dk;ZOkkgh djsa ftlls fd fuxksf'k,fVax e'kujh mfpr 

:i ls dk;Z djsaA

bysfDVªdy foax esa dk;Zjr deZpkfj;ksa ds 
fMftxus'ku esa ifjoZru

Vh,Q&53 fnukad 28-10-2014 th,e (fjLVªDpfjax) dks

la?k dk ifjoZru gsrq fuEu izLrko gksa%

inuke izLrkfor

[kyklh(vkj,eds led{k) VsyhdkWe eSdsfud(bysfDVªdy)

,lh eSdsfud lhfu;j VsDuhf'k;u

fQVj VsDuhf'k;u

vkesZpj ckbUMj VsDuhf'k;u

iEi vkWijsVj VsDuhf'k;u

fy¶V vkWijsVj VsDuhf'k;u

ok;jeSu VsDuhf'k;u

tsVhvks oxZ dk la'kksfèkr HkÙkhZ fu;e
Vh,Q&24@1(ts) fnukad 12-10-2014 funs'kd 

(dkfeZd) dks
fnlEcj 2013 dh us'kuy dkaSfly dh cSBd esa lgefr 

gqbZ Fkh fd tsVhvks dks ,yvkbZlhbZ dh lsok'krZ 7 ds LFkku 

ij 5 o"kZ gksxhA izcaèku lfefr bldh flQkfj'k djds cksMZ 

dks vuqeksnu dh izkfIr vHkh rd ugha gqbZ gSA blls foHkkxh; 

ijh{kk ds vk;kstu esa foyEc gks jgk gSA us'kuy dkaSfly esa ;g 

Hkh lgefr Fkh fd foHkkxh; ijh{kk la'kksfèkr HkrhZ ds vuqlkj 

ghs gksxhA d`I;k gLr{ksi djs ftlls fd cksMZ }kjk vuqeksnu 

'kh?kzrk ls gksA

ts,vks HkrhZ fu;e
Vh,Q&24@1(vkbZ) fnukad 12-10-2014 bZMh (foÙk) dks

fnlEcj 2013 dh cSBd esa lgefr gqbZ Fkh fd 10 o"kZ 

ds LFkku ij 5 o"kZ dh lsokdky dh 'krsZ HkrhZ esa gksxhA la'kksèku 

izcaèku ls vuqeksfnr gksdj cksMZ Hkstk x;k gSA nl ekg dk 

le; O;rhr gks x;k gSA ijUrq cksMZ }kjk vuqeksnu ugha gqvk 

gSA us'kuy dkSafly esa lgefr Fkh fd foHkkxh; ijh{kk la'kksfèkr 

HkrhZ fu;e ds vuqlkj gh gksxhA

d`I;k gLr{ksi djs ftlls cksMZ }kjk vuqeksnu gks ldsA

iatkc esa czkMcSaM lsok
Vh,Q&19@3 fnukad 11-11-2014 lh,eMh ch,l,u,y 

dks
la?k ds laKku esa yk;k x;k gS fd lka;dky rFkk Nqêh 

ds fnu czkMcSaM dh xfr èkheh gks tkrh gS ftlls xzkgdksa dks 

vlqfoèkk gksrh rFkk dEiuh dh Nfo èkwfey gksrh gS ;g d`R; 

xyr yksxksa }kjk lEHko gSA

d`I;k tk¡p djkds rFkk vko';d dk;Zokgh Hkh lqfuf'pr 

djsaA 

ch,l,u,y dks pqLr&nqjLr djuk
Vh,Q&6@9 fnukad 10-11-2014 Jh jfo'kadj izlkn] 

ekuuh; lapkj rFkk izkS|ksfxdh ea=h
la?k us i= la[;k Vh,Q&6@9 fnukad 23-6-2014  

}kjk voxr fd;k Fkk fd ch,l,u,y dh vkfFkZd n'kk bruh 

'kksspuh; gS fd og lkefxz;ksa dh [kjhnkjh gsrq Hkh vleFkZ gSA 

blls fodkl rFkk lsokvksa dh xq.koÙkk nksuksa izHkkfor gSA dEiuh 

dk ekdsZV Hkkxhnkjh esa fnu&izfrfnu fxjkoV gks jgh gSA ftlls 

deZPkkjh fpfUrr gSA vr% la?k gLr{ksi gsrq vuqjks/k djrk gS 

ftlls fd daiuh dh vkfFkZd n'kk esa lqèkkj gksA 

laln esa vkids fuEu ?kks"k.kkvksa ls rhu yk[k deZpkjh 

vR;ar izlUu gq, FksA
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1)  chMCY;w LisDVªe ds okilh ls :i;k 6724-51 djksM+ 

dh ch,l,u,y dks vkfFkZd lgk;rk

2) :i;k 1411 djksM+ ½.k dh okilh

3)  deZPkkfj;ksa ds osru [kpks± esa vkfFkZd lgk;rkA

la?k vkidks voxr djkuk pkgrk gS fd MhvksVh us vHkh 

rd mi;ZqDr ?kks"k.kkvksa ij dksbZ dk;Zokgh ugha dh gS ,oa u gh 

vkfFkZd lgk;rk nh gSA

blds vfrfjDr bUde VSDl foHkkx us 6000 djksM+ 

:i;k vfèkd VSDl daiuh ls olwy fd;k FkkA bl vfèkd jkf'k 

esa ls bUdeVSDLk foHkkx us dsoy 100 djksM+ :i;k okil 

dEiuh dks fd;k gSA 'ks"k jkf'k dh okilh ij bUdeVSDl foHkkx 

us pqIih lkèk yh gSA

blds vfrfjDr lh,eMh] funs'kd (foÙk) rFkk (,pvkjMh) 

ds in Hkh daiuh esa vfèkd le; ls fjDr gSA dEiuh us eè;e 

oxZ ds vfèkdkfj;ksa dh Hkh HkrhZ ugha dh gSA blls miØe dk 

dk;Z izHkkfor gSA

d`I;k gLr{ksi djsa ftlls fd vkidh ?kks"k.kkvksa ds vuq:i 

MhvksVh dk;Zokgh djsa ftlls fd ch,l,u,y dk iquqFkkZu gksA

,eVh,u,y dk ch,l,u,y esa izLrkfor foy;
Vh,Q&41 fnukad 10-11-2014 ekuuh; lapkj ea=h dks

,u,QVhbZ fuxe esa nwljh ekU;rk izkIr rFkk izfrfufèk la?k 

gS tks fd 30 izfr'kr ls vfèkd deZPkkfj;ksa dk izfrfufèkRo 

djrh gSA la?k dk Li"V n`f"Vdks.k gS fd izLrkfor foy; 

orZeku eqíksa ds lekèkku ds vHkko esa ?kkrd gksxkA la?k ds 

jk"Vªh; vfèkos'ku esa eqíksa ij ppkZ gqbZ FkhA la?k fuEUk fcUnqvksa 

ij vkidk è;ku vkdf"kZr djrk gSA

1) ,eVh,u,y :i;k 15]000 djksM+ dh gkfu esa gS tcfd 

ch,l,u,y 7]000@& djksM+

2) ,eVh,u,y ½.k dh okilh esa vleFkZ gS rFkk ½.k ds 

C;kt ds Hkqxrku gsrq Hkh ½.k ij fuHkZj gSA

3)  ,eVh,u,y ds deZpkfj;ksa dk osru [kpkZ vftZr jsosU;w 

ls vfèkd gSA

4) ,eVh,u,y fyLVsM daiuh gS rFkk bldk 46-7ø iwath 

fofuos'k gks pqdk gSA ch,l,u,y u rks fyLVsM gS ,oa u 

gh bldk iwth fofuos'k gqvk gSA

5) foy; ls vkfFkZd raxh ls xzLr ch,l,u,y ds [kpZ esa 

o`f¼ gksxhA ,eVh,u,y ds deZPkkfj;ksa ds osru [kpZ] cSadksa 

ds ½.k ch,l,u,y dks cckZn dj nsxkA

6)  yksdlHkk rFkk jkT; lHkk esa ?kks"k.kkvksa ds i'pkr~ Hkh 

ch,l,u,y dks dksbZ vkfFkZd lgk;rk rd  ugha nh xbZ 

gSA

7)  ch,l,u,y esa dk;Zjr ukWu&bDthD;qfVo deZpkfj;ksa ds 

HkrhZ fu;e] izeks'ku Ldhe rFkk osru <kapk ,eVh,u,y 

ls iw.kZ :i ls fHkUu gSA

la?k ds jk"Vªh; vfèkos'ku us izLrkfor foy; ij xgjh fpark 

O;Dr dh gS fd eqíksa ds lekèkku ds vHkko esa deZpkfj;ksa rFkk 

miØe dk Hkfo"; vaèkdkje; gks tk,xkA vfèkos'ku n~okjk 

ikfjr izLrko dh izfrfyfi layXu gSA

vr% vkils vuqjksèk gS fd foy; ds mijkar uohu miØe 

rFkk daiuh ds fgr esa lacaf/kr fcUnqvksa ij fopkj djsaA

bykgkckn esa Lokxr lekjksg
fnukad 1 uoEcj dks deZPkkfj;ksa rFkk vfèkdkfj;ksa us 

lkFkh bLyke dk HkO; Lokxr fd;kA bl lekjksg esa lhfu;j 

th,e] lHkh miegkizcaèkd rFkk vU; vfèkdkjh mifLFkr 

Fks rFkk lekjksg dks lEcksfèkr fd;kA blds vfrfjDr lkFkh 

vkj-,u-ikMs;] izkUrh; ea=h] ,u,QVhbZ lkFkh osn feJ (ftyk 

ea=h] ,u,QVhbZ)] vkj-,u-;kno (ftyk ea=h ch,l,u,ybZ;w) 

ftyk ea=h ßLusß ,oa ,vkbZch,l,u,ybZ, vkfn us Hkkx fy;kA 

vius mn~xkj izdV djrs gq, lHkh us dgk fd lkFkh bLyke 

la;qDr lEink gSA mUgksaus yEcs ifCyd thou esa fdlh dks Hkh 

fujk'k ugha fd;k gSA

Jh vgen us lHkk es dgk fd gesa fey&tqydj lsokvksa 

lkFkh ewypUn] lapkyd rFkk izkarh; ea=h LukVk lHkk dks 
lacksfèkr djrs gq,
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dks pqLr&nq:Lr djuk gSA nks"kkjksi.k dk le; ugha gS] D;ksafd 
ch,l,u,y uktqd ifjfLFkfr ls xqtj jgk gSA

mUgksaus dgk fd ljdkj dsoy ?kks"k.kk,a vkSj okns dj 
jgh gSA ch,l,u,y dh tek èkujkf'k 65 lkS djksM+ :i;s 
ljdkj okil ugha dj jgh gSA dkYifud ½.k dh Hkh okilh 
ugha gks jgh gSA blh izdkj vk;dj foHkkx dk Hkh Ng gtkj 
djksM+ :i;s okil ugha gks jgh gSA isa'ku Hkkj Hkh ch,l,u,y 
ij ykn fn;k x;k gSA mUgksaus dgk fd fuxe dh j{kk vkSj 
deZPkkfj;ksa dh lqj{kk ds fy, lHkh dks 3 Qjojh 2015 ls 
la?k"kZ djuk gksxkA

lkFkh bLyke lHkh dks èkU;okn nsrs gq, dgk fd lkfFk;ksa 
us mudk ikyu&iks"k.k fd;k gS ftldks dnkfi Hkqyk;k ugha tk 
ldrk gSA vfèkdkjh rFkk lkFkh yksx ftl izdkj Hkkjh la[;k 
esa mudh iq=h rFkk iRuh ds e`R;q ds i'pkr nwj fLFkr xzke esa 
igqapdj nq[k esa 'kkfey gq, os lnSo d`rK jgsaxsA blls mUgsa 
'kfDr feyh gSA

mUgkasus vfèkdkfj;ksa rFkk deZpkfj;ksa ls 3 Qjojh] 2015 
dh vfuf'prdkyhu gM+rky dks laxfBr djus dk vkàku 
djrs g,q dgk fd ljdkj ch,l,u,y ds iquZRFkkZu ds izfr 
laosnu'khy ugha gSA

ukWu&bDthD;qfVo deZPkkfj;ksa dh leL;kvksa ds izfr 
mnklhu joS;k viukus ds fo:¼ 27 uoEcj dks ,d fnu 

dh gM+rky gksxhA

iatkc LukVk lEesyu
izkUrh; lEesyu fnukad 9 uoEcj dks lkFkh eaMy dh 

vè;{krk esa gqbZA lkFkh bLyke] 'kekZ (izkUrh; ea=h)] egsUnz flag 

(gsMDokVZj mikè;{k) rFkk jkuk lEesyu esa Hkkx fy;kA lkFkh 

bLyke vius lEcksèku esa crk;k fd ,u,QVhbZ deZPkkfj;ksa] 

VhVh,t lfgr dh leL;kvksa ds izfr laosnu'khy rFkk tkx:d 

gSA VhVh,t+ dh dqN leL;kvksa dk lekèkku gqvk gS rFkk dqN 

lekèkku ds ix ij gSA fujUrj iz;kl ds QyLo:i tsVhvks 

ijh{kk vk;ksftr gqbZ rFkk ifj.kke ?kksf"kr fd;k x;kA tsVhvks 

HkrhZ fu;e dk la'kksèku izLrko ch,l,u,y cksMZ eas yafcr 

gaSA ftlesa 7 ds LFkku ij 5 o"kZ dh lsok'krZ gSA Msftxus'ku 

ds ekeyk dk Hkh lekèkku fuf'pr gSA ts,vks ijh{kk dh Hkh 

lsok'krZ 5 o"kZ dh gksxhA ukWu&bDthD;qfVo dks eSustesaV Vªsuh 

dh ijh{kk dh ik=rk ds fy, iz;kl tkjh gSA osru dVkSrh dh 

HkjikbZ dk ekeyk izcaèku lfefr esa gSA vkt ch,l,u,y dh 

vkfFkZd <kapk dks etcwr djuk gh egRoiw.kZ eqík gSA mUgksaus 

eq[;èkkjk esa vkus rFkk 27 uoEcj dks rFkk 3 Qjojh ls izkjaHk 

la?k"kZ esa lfEefyr gksus dh vihy fd;kA lkFkh gkfde flag] 

izkarh; ea=h (LukVk) rFkk rstsUnziky (lfdZy dks vkWfMZusVj) us 

,u,QVhbZ ds lg;ksx dh Hkwfj&Hkwfj iz'kalk dhA

lkFkh bLyke izkr% 8 uoEcj dks gksf'k;kjiqj nwjHkk"k 

dsUnz ifjlj esa deZPkkfj;ksa dks lEcksfèkr  fd;k rFkk orZeku 

lEkL;kvksa dh fLFkfr dh tkudkjh nh rFkk gM+rky esa 'kkfey 

gksus dk vuqjksèk fd;kA lkFkh egsUnz dqekj 'kekZ vkfn us Hkh 

lEcksfèkr fd;kA lkFkh lqjthr jk; rFkk jkuk us Øe'k% 

vè;{krk rFkk lapkyu fd;kA fnukad 8 uoEcj dks E;qft;e 

rFkk iSr`d fuokl ij lkFkh bLyke us 'kghns vkte ljnkj 

Hkxr flag dks J¼katfy vfiZr dhA

uok'kgj rFkk tkyaèkj esa cSBdksa dks Hkh lEcksfèkr fd;kA

lwpuk,a vkfn

osru esa deh
1-1-2007 dks vFkok blds i'pkr ds fu;qfDr 

deZPkkfj;ksa dk ost ,xzhesaV ds dkj.k osru esa deh gqbZ gSA bl 

deh dh HkjikbZ ds izLrko dks ch,l,u,y dh izcaèku lfefr us 

Lohdkj fd;k gS rFkk vc ;g vuqeksnu gsrq cksMZ Hkstk tk,xkA

lkFkh ikaMs] izkarh; ea=h] lhfu;j th,e Jh vfXugks=h HksaV nsrs gq,
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dsUnzh; LiksV~lZ lfefr dh cSBd
;g 10 fnlEcj dks fuèkkZfjr gSA

isa'ku la'kksèku
MhvksVh dSfcusV uksV rS;kj dj jgk gSA

la?k ds lafoèkku dk la'kksèku
vfèkos'ku }kjk vuqeksfnr la'kksèku izLrkoksa dks jftLVªkj 

VªsM ;wfu;u dks Hkst fn;k x;k gSA iathd`r gksus ds i'pkr~ gh 

dk;kZUo;u gksxkA

LukVk dk jk"Vªh; vfèkos'ku
ßLukVkß dk jk"Vªh; vfèkos'ku fnukad 23@24 uoacj dks 

dksydÙkk esa lEiUu gqvkA la?k ds egkea=h lkFkh lh-flag us [kqys 

vfèkos'ku esa Hkkx fy;kA vius lEcksèku esa lkFkh flag us VhVh,t+ 

ls lacafèkr lHkh eqíksa dh vf/kos'ku dks foLr`r tkudkjh nhA

lkFk jktsUnj [kUuk] vuwi eq[kthZ] lquhy xkSre rFkk ,e- 

ds- dUnkSfu;k Øe'k% vè;{k] lfpo] milfpo rFkk  [ktkUph 

fuokZfpr gq, gSA

Qksje dk izksxzke
 (1) 11 fnlEcj dks ekax fnol rFkk yUp 

le; esa izn'kZu 
(2) 11 ls 20 fnlEcj rd izpkj 
(3) 19 fnlECkj dks laln ekpZ 
(4) rhu fnuksa dk ,l,l] lfdZy] dkiksZjsV 

Lrjksa ij 6 ls 8 tuojh] 2015 dks èkjuk 
(5) 3 Qjojh] 2015 ls vfuf'prdkyhu 

gM+rky

Protest day on 5th december
All the Central Trade unions have given a call to observe 5th dec. 2014 

as a Protest day against Anti-workers amendements in Labour Policies, 
Privatisation and Contract System. 

NFTe headquarter appeals to participate and make the programme 
successful.

jk"Vªh; laink cpkvks] esgurd'k turk ds fgr cpkvks] ns'k cpkvks

etnwj laxBuksa dk jk"Vªh; izfrjks/k fnol 
5 fnlEcj 2014 dks

Je dkuwuksa esa etnwj fojks/kh la'kks/kuksa o 
tufojks/kh&futhdj.k] mnkjhdj.k] Bsdsnkjhdj.k ds fo:¼]

,oa VsªM ;wfu;uksa ds 10 lw=h ekaxksa ds leFkZu esa
ns'kO;kih jkT; Lrjh; izn'kZu vkSj fnYyh esa tu /kjuk
ch,l,l] baVd] ,Vd] ,p,e,l] lhVw] ,vkbZ;wVh;wlh] Vh;wlhlh] ,DVw]
;wVh;wlh] lsok] ,yih,Q] ,lksfl,'kUl rFkk QsMjs'kUl ds la;qDr vkàku


